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m i l  C o m p a re  w m  m y  
o t N r  Jim. She • -When this Itt'Bs is •narked I f  m  Index, it deceits u ... \rot *uL<up IijOii huVLi-ulill'.aud a { / t  Mqifc jAyttHlitfb desired.
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. NO. §0. CEDARVIUE. .OHIO. FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1902. ., TRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
H O T  W E A T H E R  N E C E S S I T I E S .
< . A new line of Negligee Shifts, white or colored, with detached cuffs, Madras or
Percale at ............................ ...........................50c, 75c, $1.00, *$1,25. and $i*5°*
Cotton - Mesh Undershirts a t ,..,,................ ’........... ........... *....... ....25c
Elastic seam Jeans Drawers at.............. ................... ............................50°
Plain and Fancy Balbriggans, per garm ent.. .................................. . .25c and 50c
Straw H ats that are right in every respect, - ’ -. . • ■ • . t '
„ . . ' . K E E P .  :■ 
C O O L
and a t th e  sam e tihrie look W ei\ ,  dressed 
in one  o f o u r S ke le to n  S u its
I .  C ,  D A V I S ,
C L O T H IN G , H A T S  A N D  . 
F U R N IS H IN G S . V





Discussed at Meeting of Session™• A Par* 
sonage wastErcckd for The Pastor 
And Was Dedicated by an 
Old-fashioned Dance .
On Jan. 28,1870, the Presbytery 
mot in Cedarville and together wi'lh 
the congregation engaged in the 
-solemn service of “ public dedication 
of themsolves the Lord " This 
was n very helpful service and yield­
ed a neh spiritual hutyost.
. On August U» 1880 the eessionov- 
dered an election of four additional 
elders to be held on AugusfcfiO, B ut 
on that date tho-funeral of Mr. John 
Turnbull occurred and ’ the election 
Was postponed until Sept- 6. Mr, 
Tttrnbull had been one, of the oldest 
members o f the congregation and bad 
been a ruling elder-for several years. 
On Sept* 6 when they met the con­
gregation decided • to elect only two 
Holders and chose Thomas A, Spencer 
and J .  W. ’Pollock, after .the pastor 
"had preached from1, the tex t found in 
Eph., 4:30, ■ The elders elected .signi 
lied their acceptance of the- office on 
Sept* 13 and they were ordained and 
installed after a sCrmou preached by 
the pastor from 1 Timothy, 5: 17 on 
Oct. 22.
On March 1V, 1881, there was a 
conference on the propriety of the 
pastor accepting nil invitation to 
preach nt Adaiiisville, Pa., and the 
‘action of the ' pastor in * accept­
ing the invitation was indorsed. 
On April 5, 1882, the delegate .to 
Presbytery was instructed to Vote on 
toe overture concerning the use of 
instrumental music, in accordance 
with the Wish o f the majority of the 
Session. The session stood nt. that 
time three opposed' and two in favor 
>of instrumental'music.
On August 8,1883, the pastor gave 
notice to the session of his resignation 
on account of impaired.health, and a 
congregational meeting was called to 
meet on August 20, and at this meet 
iug th j congregation acquiesced in the 
resignation, life  resignation was pre­
sented to Presbytery on August 23 
and was accepted. During his pas­
torate lie received 58 on profession of 
their faith and 00 by certificate, aiul 
there was a loss by death and removal 
of 57 leaving a net gain o f 01 o r over 
- 58 per ceiitv Steady growth slid pro­
gress was made in all departments of 
the work. The missionary contribu­
tions steadily increased, the Sabbath 
school grew In numbers and liberality, 
and during his incumbency the Ladies 
Xiisaionf-ry society was organised. 
The most notable* work of bis pastor­
ate was the erection of the parsonage, 
When lm was called be Was promised 
ft salary of $1000 per year without a 
parsonage, bu t after that was built 
his salary was changed to $900 and 
the free use of the parsonage,
, The parsonage when built was in a 
field and was outside the corporate 
limits of the village. The lot was 
purchased from M r, Alex. Townsley.
. The street upon which i t  now fronts 
was not yet; opened, and the pastor 
wlien be cirne to occupy the now 
manse, found himself at. large in a 
fidd, with the bouse fronting mptffl 
the pig pen of tui obdurate neighbor, 
Shortly s t a r  the parsonage was <tc* 
cupjed, the corporate limits were ex­
tended to include it; presumably lo 
givo tbo village marshal oversight of 
the pAator, the street running north* 
ward was opened out ami the odorous 
pig pen was removed. The building
parsonage and stable, which ■ was 
built a t the same, time, was about 
$1300. A lot had been donated by 
Alex. Townsley, but i t  was not satis­
factory to a number of the congrega­
tion, and the present site, which was 
a better location, was purchased and 
the house was built iu 1870. The 
contractor, before the house : was 
turned over to the committee and be­
fore it was occupied by the pastor, al­
lowed some of the young ’ people of 
the neighborhood to have an evening 
social in the building, and this gath­
ering turned out to he ah old-fash­
ioned dance, with a large attendance. 
The memory, of that dance- still lin­
gers in the minds of some who have 
since- grown too old to dance, and 
who have since that day become 
some of the most estimable members 
of the church. . I t  was on an occasion 
of rare sport on the part of tl e young­
sters to dedicate the .parsonage with a 
dance. ,
Hugh Forsythe Wallace, was born 
Nov, i 2 , 1843, a t Fairview., Guernsey 
Go. ().; was graduated at Monmouth 
College, in 1868, and studied theo­
logy at Monmouth; was licensed Apt*. 
19, 1872 b y  Monmouth Presbytery 
and ordained June 12. 1872 by Dps 
Moines Presbytery, Ho ‘was pastor 
of Knoxville, Iowa, from June 12, 
1872 to June '3 0 ,1$75, when he re­
moved to Cedarvillennci was. pastor 
here frara^ Oct. 20, 1875 to August 
23, 1883’/  He was stated supply at 
Greeley, Colorado from the latter 
part o f1883 until Apr. 3,1885,when be 
was installed pastor at that place. 
He was released from that charge on 
Feb, 1, 1891 and then moved to Mt. 
A yr; Iowa, where he was pastor from 
April 28, 1891 to March 30, 1892. 
He was stated supply of the Grand 
Aveune congregation of Portland, 
Oregon, from, its Organization Nov, 1, 
1892, until Ao mat 30, .1896 when he 
was installed pastor and continued in 
that relation til the summer o f 1899, 
when he resigued to become Synodi­
cal missionary of the Synod of the 
Columbia. „Hc acted in this capacity 
until the early part of the present 
year 1902, when he was totalled as 
pastor of ireton,'-Iowa, where lie now 
resides.
only to know the value o f  such work 
and to be a student of a rt to really 
appreciate the work as py t out by the 
Tififany -people, The window was 
put up in two. days and everything 
arrived hero in first class order, Mr. 
Ed. Nisbet assisted Mr. Lett in pine-', 
ing the window in position and ' it is 
probable that he will go to Chicago 
next month, where the Tiffany-com­
pany have some work lb put up. 
Air, L ett left for San Mateo, Cal,, 
Thursday evening. ■
THp CHINCH DUG CAMPAIGN.
The o^o«t of luiy
COSTLY PIECE OF ART.
Possibly the finest piece of art glass 
ns well as the costliest in the county 
can be found in the north window of 
the new I t  P . church. Mr. Chns. 
Lett, the traveling repro tentative 5f 
the Tiffany A rt Glass company of 
New York, was here mid look -d after 
the placing of the window in position. 
The outward appearance of the win­
dow is a  heavy frosted glass^used to 
protect th« inner from frost, heal and 
storms. The window is one of the 
finest ftiado by this company, they be­
ing the only people in this country 
that m anufacture,the favrilfi„glass, 
and such a  piece-of a rt should be 
highly valued. •
The window is made of five think* 
nesses of glass of all colors. The 
large circle in  the center shows the 
Resurrecting Angel with outstretched 
arms over two Angels o f Pence, “The 
duly painting about the window is in 
the face, hands and feet o f the 
Angels and the lettering. The folds 
of the cloak are made* in the glass and 
are perfect. I t  is in this that the 
Tiffany people excel, They do very 
little painting. In  the largo circle is 
the Benediction, “ The Grace o f the 
Lord Jesus Christ and the Love of 
God and the Communion oi the Holy 
Ghost lie with you all, Arnett,1’ while 
aero* the lower portion o f  the win 
dow proper Is the following; “ To 
the Glory o f God and in  loving 
memory of Robert ■Chariton Kohl, 
horn May 31, 1795/ entered into rest 
October IT, 1865.11 “ Below the Window 
on a brass plate is embossed the fol­
lowing inscription: “ Robert Chariton 
Retd was for over forty years a ruling 
chief of this congregation, and clerk 
dfj«wnoH.v There is no oho about 
v.wbst iM fp s t <?f t l je ir ii i
The-multitude of letters now re- 
ceivcd'.daily at the Ohio Experiment 
Station indicate that the chinch hug 
is threatening immeiise’.injury to the 
corn and oats crops of the state, and it 
is leafed that farmers are expecting 
too .much of the fungus which the> 
Station is distributing.
In the first place,- the amount of 
this material which it is practicable to 
send out is extremely small, and it 
can only infect a compartively small 
number of bugs,, a t the best; the in­
fection, moreover, will require four 
or five'days, by which time the army 
of bugs will have dope great, injury. 
Our advice is, therefore, not to wait 
for the fungus; but to organize a 
campaign a t once for the immediate 
relief of tile crop, .depending' upon 
the fungus to finish the work <. by. de­
stroying the. bugs which would other­
wise live over winter to menace the 
crops of next year.
The chinch bug, though able to fly, 
prefers to travel on the ground, and 
its migration from wheat to oats or 
corn may be intercepted by making a 
V  shaped trench; as with the corner 
of a hoe or the outside tooth of a col* 
tivnlor, and pouring in. a little coal 
tar, A .line of tar an inch across will 
be sufficient, When a crust forme 
over the tar it must be freshened with 
a new supply. As the bugs cuter a 
cornfield their progress may *bo im­
peded by frequent cultivation of the 
outside rows of corn, thus' burying 
many of the bugs. When they clus­
ter on the stalks of corn they may he 
killed ' by sprinkling with kerosene 
emulsion, made'ns follows, and throw 
with sufficient force to wash “them off 
the corn. ‘ ■
. kkhosbne emulsion.
Dissolve half a pound ot soap in 
one gallon of water and heat to boil­
ing; remove from the fire and while 
hot add two gallons of coal oil, churn­
ing the nrxture with a force pump 
for fifteen minutes or until it resem­
bles buttermilk. To each quart of 
this emulsion add fifteen quarts o f 
water and apply with spray pump or 
sprinkling pot,
CirAB. E. TnonXi;, Dirictor.
STORIES
For Funny People as Told 
, in “Judge” by
W IL .B E R  D. N E SB T T .
The Story Deals With Events Back During 
the Time of the Purchase of The 
Steamer and the'Abandon--, 
menf of Hand-Engine
A. Martin Barber and dorr itm but we find from tfcw wW
— ami  anitt* pafetifaif tu.-know.■■itoft-..such
*1 Am*  Bfrfek, ■ "" " ...1 ■’*' • • -  i f w  .1,*,tfiwjt eonrtti a t $2000, tine hfta
THOMAS IMPROVING
We are in a receipt o f  a postal 
card from Postmaster Tarhox wlio 
left recently for Asheville, N . G., that 
ho is feeling m uch improved. He says 
that he has an enormous appetite and 
that lie 1ms hot suffbred asthma.in the 
least since lie arrived there, though 
ho was troubled some with this disease 
while making the trip, Asheville is in 
thq mountains, the air being cool and 
b r a c in g . l i e  writes that every, one 
you meet Is there for the improvement 
of their health. ,
COMMISSION MEETS.
The court house .commission held ft 
meeting Tuesday lor (lie purposo of 
accepting the court house but owing 
to some unfinished work the matter 
was laid over, for one week. The art 
gins# window has hot yet booh re* 
placed, it having been blow out by ft 
storm. I t  is expected that the win­
dow will be replaced in another week, 
There is yet $17000 due the contrae* 
tofft, Hennessy Bros, Sc Evans Co., of 
Chicago The question of sewerage 
has been settled for the present, as 
the board have had a ee«* poof eon 
lafrftpfed. ..... .«
Fancy dried fruits of a ll kinds ftt 
Gray & CV»,
; A t the time when the action of this 
historical novelette1 opens, I  was ’ in 
Cedarviile, Ohio, on a vacation. For 
that reason, and tov one other which 
will be fold further on, the: local col­
oring of the -event lingers in my mem­
ory.
For years and years Cedarvilffi had 
ex ited  under the* protecting care of 
an old hand fire, engirt of the  vintage 
of 1840, which would, throw a stream 
half way across the town i f  properly 
encouraged. I t  was built like a  box 
nmttrees, and was named “Ncptuue.” 
But the onward march of progress, or 
Manifest destiny, pcriiaps. Struck the 
town. She saved up /or three or four 
years, and finally, after a continuous 
and stormy debate, lasting through all 
that period, upon the extravagance of 
the appropriation, lAught ii.hrand uew 
Steamer, that was ns pretty as a spotted 
pup. The old hand-engine was put 
in Bill Towusley’s livery stable, anil 
used as a feed-box, while the new 
Btoamer was installed in iho Towa Hall 
and rubbed down daily with snpolio 
and bath brick,
As a  saloon fornis part of our stage 
setting, it  may be explained here thftt 
I ho town plays a s iu g lc W  system on 
the temporunce question,,^^Fpr.n fow 
years the “drys” will couriol tldugs, 
aud the druggist connect a beer keg 
with the Vichy tube and watch for 
quivering eyelids. Then again, the 
“ wets” will induce the town to put 
on metropolitan airs, aud the saloons 
reopen'. There .used to be an anil* 
saloon element which had a playful 
habit of putting a few pounds of 
dynamite under a saloon, lighting tlife 
fuse aud letting nature take her 
course the watchword was: “ The 
saloon must go!” The last time they 
amputateda saloon, the building, bar- 
keeper aud bired girl- went clear over 
into the next township, sad the bosom 
of mother earth was all cluttered up 
with broken glass, and gin ric^eys «ad 
cocktails ami highballs that were seat 
tem l boyond hope. The hired girl 
stayed where she fit, aud married ami, 
is doing right well. H er husband likes 
to tell about how oddly they were 
thrown together, but lie has never 
headed a subscription fo ra  monument 
to the inventor of dynamite. The 
bar-keeper kept goingi
This bright May morning n loud 
yell of “ Fire” swept up Main street. 
Everybody did iiu undress sprint to 
the Town Hall, for they wanted 
to see the new machine make its debut* 
There was a  richer decollete effect 
than the French ball can give a t  
that hour* To add to the excitement,' 
the fire was located in one of the sa­
loons, The people waited, with ex 
eu&able fretfulucBS, the arrival of th i 
mutt who had the keys to the engine 
room, In  due course o f time he 
came round the earner*, with his hat 
in his baud and his suspenders drag* 
ing, He wa* shouting;
“ IVhero i t  is? Where is it?w .
After absent-minded, vain attempts 
to unlock the doors with Ms hat, he 
bethought himself o f th e . key. Then 
everybody pushed and pulled the cn 
glue to the lire, T hat is, everybody 
except a hoW-legged man of aomeTal 
fin!, who had chaperoned a traction 
engine during the last harvest season, 
and had t e n  dalegafed «» chief
girif'T**v-,'r'r^ -'V,YrY'’- ~r***':r...•v-""'y
After the steamer was planted, i t  
was dlsoovewd lhat ws had Inafiyer* 
tmtXy omftted-.. tha hote-oart. , Ba
they
there were great doings,- getting the 
hose laid. All this while the fire was 
attending strictly to business, and the 
saloopist wept as he saw his fly-speck­
ed ‘.‘Tom find ’Jerry” and “H ot 
L unclr signs go into the remorseless 
maw of the devouring elem ent,, But, 
after the first shock, stoically wiping 
his eyes on his insurance policy, he 
cheered up a trifle.
A t last the hose was duly connect­
ed, The chief of the hose brigade 
grasped the nozzle and assumed the 
attitude, of Ajax issuing his ultima 
turn to the trolley trust. He turned 
to the chief engineer, who .' was 
squinting at the water gauge like 
a man’ trying lo bluff the thermometer 
on a July afternoon, and yelled: 
“ Let’er go.!’*
The chief engineer turned a little 
wheel. • A othing doing. He turned 
another wheel. M.oro nothing doing. 
He pulled . a lever and. twisted a 
crank. . Same sad news, He stepped 
to the tool-box to get a wrench, when 
a wave'of light came over his under­
standing, Jlising, with a jerk pccu- 
iar-to a  man -who has mentally sat 
upon a bent pin, be announced:
“ Weil-, by g o sb t-I  fergot to light 
the lire under that Filer!”
We W tUy dumped a gallon of ker­
osene-in the' fuel box, and touched 
rer off. She flared up beautifully, 
aud the steam gauge jumped the lim­
it iii about three minutes, But just 
as we were getting tlie hose disen­
tangled and ready to squirt on the 
fire, the goldarned-engine blew up, 
with a terrific explosion that tempor­
arily distracted the attention or the 
Fire Department from Us immediate 
task of fighting the conflagration.
Then wo al) .went up to Tcwnsley’s 
stable and dumped the liny and 
chopped -feed out Of old Neptune, 
ran him down to the fire and put it 
out.
As one indignant citizen expressed 
it, “ A teller could ’a’ took a fair-sized 
chaw o’ terbneker an’ spit th* blame 
bluzc out” by the time ‘we had got ft 
stream into action, and nothing was 
saved except the feelings of the - Fire 
Department, who blamed it all on the 
chief engineer. ' *
Now the editor of the local paper, 
who was ft brainy man with a stanch 
pride in his town and a  desire to sell 
lia paper and move away, was thpro. 
He told me it Was a good item, I  
wrote the fire up for another paper. 
Borne kind friends did not want my lit­
erary ability wasted, so they mailed 
marked copies to the prominent citi­
zens of Cedaryille. As a result I ’was 
invited-—even urged—to go where no 
fire engine would be of any avail, 
That week, iu addition to an item be­
ginning: “ Our usually quiet village 
was thrown into a  state of intense ex 
citement Tuesday morning,” etc., the 
large editor livened up his paper with 
half’a column Of argument tending to 
show that I  was a hectic flush on the 
cheek of nature,
And' now, if  I  should go to Cedar* 
vilte, and the town burned down be­
cause the steamer is being used for an 
ice box, far be it from me to put pen 
to ink and say a.word about it.
\V. D* NcslilT, ( J osii Wj.vff)
DEFEATED XENIA;
The OedarviUe ball' team'came out 
victorious last Saturday in a game 
with Xenia the score being,,11 to 2 in 
favor of the home team, The game 
had not been announced until noon 
that day and consequently there was 
only a fair size crowd out, For sev­
eral innings the score was 3 to 1 and 
the Cedarville boys were holding 
Xenia down,to the line until the last 
when'the home team began to get 
reckless which accounts for the extra 
run The lineup is as' follows:
Ped, _ . Xenia.
Marshall,...........1. f . M o r g a n
Duffield...........,.,1 b»........... Bayner
G r i d d l e ............p..-.............. MorriB
McFarland,.......e, f .!.......... Slioltz
Ervin .................. o.t.................Patton.
McMil lan........ ..2 b ........, McDonald
Glenn,...,.......... .v, f . ........ ..........Case
Jones .................. ,3 b ....,........ ...Hayes
Phillips ............... s. s--.............Langon
Bach Ford took Patton’s place in the 
seventh inning.
Two base hits, Eachfotd,
Three base hits McMillnu, G.rindle* 
Home runs, Jones, MoFmland. ' 
Stolon bases, Duffield 1, McMillan 
h  Phillips 2, Marshall 3, Bachford 1. 
Double play, Langpn, Bdyner. - 
■Struck out by Grindle 15,- Morris 4 
Base on balls Grindle 1.
Errors Oed. 3 Xenia 4  - 
Umpire, Alexander.
Time 1;60, ' , .
Attendance 350.
B i l l for Medical Services 
Comes Up •
AT COUNCIL nEETINOF.
Dr* Knisley has Difficulty in Settling With 
Council.—The Springfield & Wash- - 
ington Traction Company 
Is Turned Down.
I
DEATH OF HENRY CONKLIN.
Mr, Ilcnry  Conklin ait old resident 
ot this county died nt his home on the 
Columbus pike, Monday morning: 
after ,nh illness of several months. 
Death was caused from heart aud 
stomach. trouble, M r ,. Conklin was 
boru ih New York 86 years ago and 
lias apent\vost of his time in this 
county, having lived on bis farm 35 
years Beside* a wife he is survived 
by Mrs J ,E .  Lowry pfitiis place, Mrs 
H arry Steel, the two daughters, aud 
five eons, KoSeoe, Albert, Barley* 
Arthur and Edward, The Timer* 
was held a t  the home Wednesday,
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO COLUMBUS
July- 27th excursion tickets to Go* 
Jutmnm will 3>c told.via Peiirmylvanift 
Lines a t  round trip rata of I I  .00 from 
GedarvilU valid m  HptwW Train 
leaving a t  *, m „ IVutraJ Tima
COURT NEWS*
COMMOJf M,EAS-i-JOX!ftNAT, '
In  the suit of Sarah .Middleton vs, 
Adeline Middleton, a suit which has 
been iii cmirb' for some time and 
which is in reference to the sale of 
shine real estate. Judge Scroggy dis­
missed the petition of the plnntifi and 
found iu favor of Adeline Middletou.
In the case James Bell against the 
Colonial Distilling Co., tho default 
for answer was opened up and leave 
to reply in 30 days wiib given.
A new suit filed Monday is that 
of the Citizen’s National Bank of 
South Charleston, Ohio, against John, 
and Susan Critz, John McDorman 
and E  G. Coffin. I t  is a foreclosure 
suit and Is brought by Judge H . L . 
Smith.
A divorce was granted last week 
to Maud McFarland from her hus­
band, Charles McFarland, but the 
fact was withheld until the' costs 
should be paid, This was done Mon 
terday, and the matter of the custody 
of the children which was to come dp 
ater was heard by the court. The 
decision will bo given out later.
HEAL ESTATE TRAX8PEIIS, ‘
Oliver W« Cox to John i t .  SiicetZf! 
lot iu Osborn, $150*
E . P i Fairchild to John Vf , Fair- 
child, lot in Xenia, $1 etc.
Calvin Sesslftr aud wife to Frances 
Engle, 12 acres in Jefferson Tp., S I,
Martin Sesslar to Elizabeth Thom- 
, 12 acres in Jefferson Tp., 81.
Vina Breckinridge to Nathaniel 
Breckinridge and others,Tot in Xenia, 
$1 etc,
Trustees of M, E , church, Bower! 
vilic, to Mariah Gailimorc, lot in 
Boworsvilie, $150.
Annie E . Tracy to A. E , Faulk­
ner, lot iu Paintersvillo, $28,
Catherine and John Towel! to Belle 
Heilman, 13 acres in Boss Tp,, $1*
Maria J ,  Clark aud others to Ati 
derson Clark, lot in Xenia, $1,
S. F , Slraley aud wife to €lms. G  
Sfralcy, 85 acres in Silv-rrcroek Tp, 
$1800.
E , G, Beall, Sheriff, to Galvin P  
and Charles G. Owens, 09 acres in 
Cedarville T p
The PurrU r heirs to ’ Jqlm  F  
Norekauer, lot in Xenia, $4,000,
—For Brut—-Best office room in 
C edarville— o v er HUohcoek** MBhtfd
Counoil met in. regular’ session 
Monday evening all members being 
present except Messrs. Gillaugh and 
Dean. The first p a rt of the meeting 
was taken up with tbe allowing bill? 
and hearing the reports of the. differ- 
ent committee’s. Bills to the amount 
of 8339.13 were read and ..approved*
A communication was read-from  
the Boston Beltingj(company,manufac- “ 
tuvers of fire hose, Wanting to square 
things in-regard to the shortage in 
the number of feet of hose which was' 
purchased several years back. The 
company contend that tbe hose’ has 
shrunken which accounts for - ‘the 
shortage of some fifteen feet. This 
company, .through the- Queen City 
Supply company of Cincinnati, their 
agents for this state, have notified the 
council that they will forward their 
check for the amount of the shortage 
or else send a 59 foot section of hose 
in  order to make out the number of 
feet. The council decided to accept 
■the company’s check at the contract. 
price per foot. The contract o f Iliff 
Bros, for repairing fire cisterns was 
read and accepted. They guarantee, 
them, to hold water one year.'
Mr. O. F , Hillman representing 
the Springfield & Washington tra c - ' 
tio'n compatty^wki present and heard 
the first reading of the company’s or­
dinance granting them a franchise 
for an electric road. After a  lengthy 
discussion iu regard to the D r, 
iCmsley "bill for . services during the 
smallpox epidemic council took a re­
cess until Wednesday evening,
The Wednesday evening session 
was in a^mannor indescribable. There 
have been sessions of council held 
.iere where there was too much said 
but it was not so. on this evening. 
Those present had little to say. on any 
of the important subjects that came 
up. The Dr. Knisicy bill was taken 
up and after a short discussion, At­
torney Dakin of Yellow Springs rep­
resenting Dr. Kttislcy presented the 
case to council and Urged the pay­
ment ot Hip bill or the D r. would ; 
bring suit. The bill lias been in  the 
hands of council tor about two 
years and is now iu  the hands of 
council under a bow administration. 
There seems to be no objection to­
wards the payment of tbe hill for 
medical services but council will not 
agree on one of the statements, that 
of the burial of Mrs* Phillips" for 
which the Dr. asks $25, Council 
contends that they have no right to 
pay Suoh ft bill. The- original bill, was 
$186 with interest for two and one 
half years makes ft total of $213,90. 
According to the bill the corporation 
is charged for services beginning April 
16 and the minutes of the hoard of 
health show that he was not hired 
until April 27, consequently there 
was over charge to the amount o f $30 
which council wanted deducted from 
the bill. Attorney Dakin said that 
if  Such was tho case' that amount 
should be deducted. The hi1] theft 
Stood $145.80 by deducting ike 
amount of over charges and lateroat* 
A  motion Was then made to allow 
this hill hul it  defeated 
grounds that council could* not pay 
the $25 for assisting in the burial o f  
the smallpox patient; Another wo* 
lion was made to allow the hill lew 
{$25 which left $120.80 r-A b  
The Dr. and'kiY Attwacy immediately 
jwti&ed eeumfil that ifety weald a«$
room. §m T.aat.
*1 ' 1 { t ;  l { e i ' q l d ,
■ . $1,00 A  YBAK.
KAHM1 BILL.  ^ Editor and *>wrktor.
F r i d a y ,' j u l y  i s ,  w m .
The fioiplui in the United Hlates 
TVemmry, far tho year just dosed, ;a 
' $92,190,001) and yet some people 
have the- temerity to talk of a deficit,
l The lion , W. J ,  Bryan hod the 
Kansas Uity platform are conspicuous 
by their absence in the platform just 
adopted by the Georgia ’democrats.
I t  la said that Judge I ’ennypaeker, 
the republican candidate for governor 
of Ifcnnsylvapia, can traee ljig descent 
from Edward l i t  of England.
T h e , anti-imperialistic issue, in­
spired by the ' ’Peerless .Leader” has 
proven as much tif a boomerang as 
the “ Ifi to 1” issue, of which he was 
the great apostle.
The news comes from the Philip- 
pities tfntf indications of rich oil fields 
,in the neighborhood of Cavite, and 
Other, localities, are most encmmigeing 
and numerous boringB are being 
made.
Kansas, Missouri, Pennsylvania 
and Minnesota- have all 'warmly ,itte 
■ domed President Roosevelt to succeed 
-himself in l9C>2 .and Senator Platt is 
, authority’ for the statement that New 
York will-do likewise.
“ The.Uni ted, slates has paid its1 las); 
trihuue to the memory of Lord 
' - Pauriefof6. Tin? Brooklyn, in  edni- 
jnand of Rear Admiral ‘ Goglan, has 
, sailed for England with the, body of 
the -distinguished ambassador on 
beard. .
Before leaving Washington for his 
vacation the President 'directed the 
Civil Service Commission to issue ah 
order do the' effect that-no. promotions 
of employees-of the government shall 
be made except Upon the recommen­
dation of their immediate superiors. -
_/ There is no truth in the story, go­
ing the^rounds of the press, that the 
Department of Agriculture is 'ab o n t 
to undertake an experiment' to deter­
mine i f  'a lot of, bogs, after Having 
been, kept for a time in, hygenic and 
eleaiysurroundings, will voluntarily 
return to mud wallows and hovels.
’ Caution!
T’his'is not a gentle word—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni- 
veiially known and a remedy that has 
bad the largest sale of any medicine 
in  the world since 1868 for the' cure 
and treatment of Consumption anc| 
Throat and Lung troubles without los-
PEOPUE OF ODD DELUSIONS,
Jerusalem ’ fa a Great Place For 
Crank* With Religlou* Fad*.
Jerusalem  i s  a  great place for 
m a k s ,  particularly those of reli­
gious tendeneiea. Peoplo who have 
Virions and porsess the gift of 
prophecy, who have discovered-now 
ways o f  salvation and methods by
which they  may live without sin / 
' hseem to  hod: ere as the motlis 
seek: the light. Some come in clubs 
and associations, others as individ­
uals, Many of them  arc actually In­
sane and possessed of peculiar de­
lusions.
There used ‘to  he an old sailor
who went arormd through th n p rin - 
dacipal streets day .after y carrying 
a heavy cross. Ho was doing pen­
ance for some great sin ho had com­
m itted, and i t  would bo a satisfac­
tion to  know whether he obtained 
absolution, before he died, Then 
there  was' a man who bought a lamb 
every morning' and sacrificed if, giv­
ing  the skin and the  m eat to the 
poor,' H is place of sacrifice was on 
a  rock outside 'the wallB, and a 
crowd was there awaiting him when 
he came’with his offering upon his 
back. ,
There is .an old woman in  Jeru­
salem now -m ud she Is said to  be 
■rich, fo r  she lives in  a  comfortable 
house and seems to have plenty of 
money—rwho. considers i t  her mis­
sion to relievo the hunger and the 
distress of all the Ishmaelitish dogs. 
She goes out daily with baskets of 
bread and meat to feed them, and 
if she'can catch .one of the mongrel 
curs w ith which th e ’ streets are 
haunted she takes lum home, wash­
es him, puts ointment upon Ins 
sores, soaks him with'.carbolic acid 
and other disinfectants a n d 'th e n  
turns him loose. But shb* never 
gets the santa flog tw ice,. Although 
they -like the food she brings ’"them, 
they do not relish 'the other atten­
tions* ’
. The Moslems, like the North 
American '■Indians, consider a luna­
tic sacred, and any man with 
marked eccentricities is. absolutely 
safe, safer than  if he had an escort 
q£: the ' sultan’s bodyguard,—Chica­
go Record-Herald, .
ing its great popularity all these years 
l i b  ‘you. will be thankful Recalled your 
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others
that-are cheap and good for Itgbt colds 
~ zhs “perhaps, but for severe Coug * Bron 
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con’ 
sumption, whereThero i$ difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is no tiling 
like German Syrup, Sold by all 
druggists in the civilised world.
G. G* Queen, Woodbury, N . J ,
Among other reforms which Secre­
tary Moody has iutroflucted in the 
Navv Department is an order discotl 
turning the supply o f daily papers at 
government expense* He/eafter, cm 
ployees o f that Department must sup 
ply their own papers and must re 
/ra in  from reading the during office 
hours*
I f  m Man Ue TO Voir,
A nd.say  some other salve, oint­
ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is 
as good ns Buckles’* Am ies Salve, 
tell him thirty years of nSarvelous 
cures oi Biles, Burns, Boils, Corns, 
Delons, Ulcers, Cuts, Seals, Bruises 
And Skin Eruptions ^ prove it’s the 
best and cheapest. 25c at. Ridgeway 
So Co’#, drug afore.
All the- big mines ot Colorado will 
contribute to the mineral exhibit 
from that state a t the World’s Fair, 
Captain G. W. Thatcher, chief com-1 
misrioner, f r  working on a  plan to 
give the Colorado building a t St, 
Louis on unique place among other 
slate buildings. H e proposes to uti* 
lute .a peculiar, form of wiudow glass, 
on which will be imprinted all the 
noted mountain views that have made 
Colorado famous as a scenic resort, 
Colorado 1ms more than twice the area 
of New York state.
paiaaM
DOCTORS
m  ‘’CotiauHtptioH aait b«
M aturealone won’t  do it, Xtneadi 
help. Doctors m y
“Scott's Emulsion
kith* bote >ft <, ,f*s‘ ■, JL ,* § |
it#  ' m  o w n  Et n o t
WIwkHUI,ii] . *. "v .' - '
if ywt Xdwfwt ttfefl n. mM fat fm*fct»pte.
m m m m
Famous Women’s Small fam ilies.
Among famous women who were 
•mothers of small families comes' 
Elisabeth B arrett Browning, who 
had only one equ. Mrs. Somerville, 
the mathematician, had tWo daugh­
ters/and  one son . only, though she 
was twice married. Mme. George. 
Sand'had two children, a son and a 
daughter; go had Lady Mary Mon­
tagu, whose ‘L e tte rs’'’ are, so ' ad­
mired in  literature, and Mine, deSe- 
vigno, writer of equally famous 
.“Letters”  in. French, lim e , do S tud  
fiad  three children in  her early mar­
ried life. When forty-eight years old, 
she m arried a second tim e and then 
had another son. George Eliot (Mrs. 
Cross), was .childless, and so was 
Mrs. Craig, the author of “John 
Halifax.” Mrs* Barbauld, whoso 
prose and .poetry were both much 
admired in  the eighteenth century, 
had no children, and th e  same was 
the case with her, equally praised 
contemporary, Mrs. Opic.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
•At Toledo the W hite 'S tar .Line 
Steamers connect with (Belt Line) 
Manufacturers R. R  * Cam-are placed 
at Company’s Warehouse, making a 
transfer o f about 50 ft. car to boat. 
Steamers leave wharf 9:15 a.m. daily, 
arrive Detroit 1:15 p^to.; Star Island, 
Algonad, Marine City, St. Clair, Bert 
Huron and other points, in Southern 
Michigan afternoon of Same flay. 
Low rates. Brompt service,
J .  W . CONRAD 
General Agent, 
Toledo, Ohio.
’ Dana Dudley, a  Wakefield, Mass, 
inventor is constructing wliat he 
calls an aerial locomotive for the 
World Fair airship contest, He 
says: “ t  don’t  see anything but sue* 
cess. In  my models I  can send 
freight, even eggs, safely against any 
wind use no balloon. In time the 
baltoon may be dispensed with in the 
passenger machines* The reason I  
CaH them locomotives is because 
eventually extra cars will be hauled 
by the aerial locomotives. I  can 
even now dispense with the propeller 
fan and gasoline motor and get more 
pulling power, and dispense with 
those weights.”
ion.
A  Blain Statement of a Bad Condi­
tion and a  Cure That 
Never Fails.
Mrs, Jama 0. Blackburn of 221M* Gal­
loway 8t., Xenia, Ohio, says: "1 was 
Irouhlcil with severe nervmftiitss, sleepless 
ness, indte" lion and heart trouble, I 
heard of Oh A. W. (.'base's 2?em> Pills aftd 
thought t  would try tbesii, I /ot a bo* of 
the pills and now I  am pleased to stiy my 
Hems are steadied. 1 steep well* am pot 
no# troubled with nulljstsUon—the action 
of the heart la regular, t comlkr these 
a opt 'Hdid.nfitve iuedainiV 
Hr. A ,  W. ( fmsc’KKcrsc. Pills a r t  *ill at
COURAGE OF ANIMALS.
Th# Bravery Plsplsyed /by Some of 
Them When Necetwry.
We often  read fip’fcvanim&Ig usu­
ally dip a tragic death, but little  isl nt .
said of tho m ute § u lterior and won­
derful fortitude which are .so fre­
quently displayed*. With all the 
civilization of centuries behind us,
th is power of suffering acute phys­
ical pain w ithout flinching or m ut­
tering is still considered one of our
highest attributes.
One w in ter' evening when the 
snow crackled under foot and, tho 
edges o f the ponds and brooks 
showed .a trace of ice I  saw he,re 
and there the eigne of traps'w hich 
had been sot for stray prowlers. 
Some were placed along paths which 
were used by cohna and foxes uh- 
dexjjxcL overhanging cliffs. Others 
were cleverly.hidden, in  the edge of 
the water for m uskrats and mink.
Next m orning as I  passed along 
one of the paths I  saw how a  cap­
tured animal had shown his brav­
ery, fo r in  a  trap  in  tho water -were 
a  foot and part of a  leg of a  large 
muskrat.- W hat courage i t  must 
have taken to deliberately gnaw off 
his foot and leg!
A t first I  thought tha t perhaps 
the -trap’ had broken the bone and 
the animal had simply cut the flesh 
and tendons away, but bn close in­
spection I  saw th a t tho bone had 
not been broken. I  could shut my 
eyes and almost, see tho frightened 
little animal work and pull a t the 
steel chain as the cool stars, winked 
and blinked.-
All n igh t long probably be had
worked abont the  place where the 
fashort chain was stened, but it 
held fast. ■ As the- gray of the  flay, 
showed fain t in  the east he knew he 
must do something, desperate, so he 
\went to work- on Ids own* flesh and 
bone. Gah one th ink of anything, 
gore courageous than slpwly cut-
ing through one’s own flesh with 
^liberty tho reward fo,r the pain? 
Then, when the hard bone is 
reached and the anim al is' weak and 
spent* with' suffering, think what 
courage it  m ust have taken fo r the 
final work!—T urf, Field and Far in.
Don’t  Fall To Try This. .
'W henever an honest trials is given 
to Electric Bitters for any trouble it 
is recommended for a permanent cure 
will surely be effected. I t  never fails 
to tone the stomach, regulate the kid­
neys and bowels, stimulate the liver, 
invigorate, the nerves aiifl purify the 
blood. I t ’s a wonderful tonic for run­
down systems. Electric Bitters posi-' 
lively cures Kidney and Liver Trou­
bles, Stomach Disorders, Nervous­
ness, Sleeplessness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria, Sat­
isfaction guaranteed by Ridgeway & 
Co. Only 50 cents.
:On tho day tho President left 
Washington a republican Congress­
man told him of certain claims made 
by ademocratic senator, adding, “ H e 
seems to fee 1 certain that the demo­
crats will carry the House in the fall.' 
“ I  have too much - confidence in the 
business sense of the American voters 
to fear such a catastrophe,” was Mr. 
Roosevelt’s prompt reply*
How’s This?
Wsuoffer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.
•F. J ,  Cheney & Co., Props., Tole­
do, O. We, th e . the undersigned, 
have known F , J .  Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfect­
ly honorable in all business transac­
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their 
firm, W est -& Truax, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, 0 . ,  Walding. Kin 
&Ms ...........* -  -nan  arvin, Wholesome Druggists, 
Toledo, 0 .
Hall’s C atarrahC ure is taken in­
ternally, {acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tern, Brice 75c. per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists. Testimonials free. 
H all’s Family Bills are the best.
Night In a Haunted Room.
A \ contemporary tells a very 
amuj ing story of a well known man. 
ab o u ; town Who was recently spend­
ing a week end in  the country. Tho 
hous t being full, ho was offered the 
“h a ta ted  room /’ and about mid-
nigM  he retired to res t among the 
ghosts quite contentedly* B u t a t 
reakfast n ex t m orning he was fain
to confess th a t the  spirits had 
shamefully misused him bv remov­
ing  all the bedclothes anu leaving 
him  uncovered a t 2  a* m. But, most
peculiar o f all, tho blankets had
really vanished into th in  air. Pres­
ently the son-in-law of the house 
p u t in  an  appearance and in  reply 
to  tho question how he had slept 
made answer; “ Very well, only i t  
was so cold that, knowing you nev­
e r p u t any one in  tho haunted room, 
I  braved tho ghosts in  the small 
hours and tro tted  in  there to gath­
er up every blanket I  could find. 
T ru th  to say, I  hurried away, fo r J 
had no matches with me and Could 
have sworn, there was some one 
breaching in tho room.”
' Vacation Days
Vacation time is here and the chil­
dren are fairly living out of doors. 
Therq could be no better plaeqfor 
them. You need only to guard against
6AST0RH
For Infants and Children*.
AMtfefabie PrepataUonforAs- 
sloiflatinfl toeFoodaMEeguta- 
Itog the Stomachs andBowcls of
[The K ind You Have 
A lw a y s  B ought
l M . \ M S / (  HII.DKT-N
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness andltestContains neither
Omum,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N oiO X N A R C O T IC .
Jtox'pe tfOUJOrSWUELPirOIWl 
jlbc.Stntut * !MutUSM- 
ItbmStta-
Apetfec! Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP.
. Facsimile Signature of
J7 E W  Y O R K .
.A lb  1111>i> l h i > 1 tl
I n
U s e  
O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
J 5 D o s  i s - ] j C j , \ i s
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. '
---...-- ■___________ , thk CKNTAUI* COMPANY. NKttf YOBH CITY.
...H ot W eath er Fabrics...
-AT-
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY’S.
Our Plate Glass Show Cases Display Waists, 
Collars, Tles-^AII Naw Ccsigns.,
1 MATTING—The Twine Chain Carpet Patterns, very choice., Over 
10,000 yds received this season—10c up, ' . -
l  W INDOW  TRIM M IN G S-A rabian Cable Warp, Swiss' Calais. 
BrnsselE, etc,, etc.’ .
PO RTFIRES—AH colors 98c u p . .
' HOSIERY— Black Cat, great wearers, great sellers, 15' cent, quality 
very popular, • . .
M USLIN UNDERW EA R—Not made in sweat-shops, Defender 
Brand."
D R E S S
G O O D S
Diinitics, .Organdies, Mails, ChifTonelte, 
Linens," Silk Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized 
Gingham, Khaki f'ilk, Taffeta, Pcaii Do Soue, 
etc., etc. '■ . •
BUY ONLY OF




T hat w ill he suitable .for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
ami comprises different lines of : :
C h a i r s
3 B tO 'C d k je t * »  
C o n c l i c s  
C e n t c i r  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
B e d s t e a d s  *s
M a t t r e s s e s  
S p r i n g s  
‘W  a s h s t a n d s  
d r e s s i n g  S t a n d s
Carpets! Carpets!
W e represent some of tlie.largest manufacturing 
concerns in tliis line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all .
tho accidents incidental to most open
Do-air sports, . No remedy equals I)e 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Halve for quickly 
stopping pain or removing flange «f
1 .  f i .  I t l c m i l l a n ,  E t d a r o i l k ,  #
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
K&’K K & K K k  K K;& K K & H K &  K
D r s K E N N E D Y A  k e r g a n
*p*«lilfst* la tli* TrttttMtti of Nefvou*, Prtent# «a4 5txwtl DUm sm  » ( L
[Urn »n4 Women. 2S YoRfit la Ohte. .. K -
[ H*mt» «Md wntetoi Written C*n««at» Cures OmnMt««tl* .
( D i p s  AndsrsOa
*»y»! ,*‘X tesrneft snsv ll festal. 'A cfessrs 
X com  t«t\ i t | tar frlsnda aoUc«4 H* I ftaat, atcKsiar, haft no ambition, mstlly tlrsd,
elrcalaflott, Simptea oa t  sw, b ack W k , d t M M t S n f a t :pool llat ntefet, tired mS vwle woralngs, bafaIas 'Mte*Stto«,''”Wo'"msSo matura woraa, t  btosme rackiM* aad coatrsf tad a blood
M S S W . S S ' - ™ ? . 1*’ «  » * « •  *«•
UastiiMs SI i i s l t i s ^ l i s k i r l  o f  if . M/vo tot <»**■ m  tsv« thsi m t nSW 1t IMA'.■VteiiutM Ct!,, llnlfillo, ?«. Y. e< f! that Iho 
{tiirlMitsioi fi^rtaturc 4( A.tW .i’h:i!»o M. 1). 
sre or, w r y  t>«t ksks, .
For sale by Rhlsway itU’v,, Urtiputete.
Use Gohlan Rule flour,
W itt’s Witch Hazel Salvo for sores.
cuts and bruise*/' says L. B. J  
Bwift,. Tp*. “ I t is the brat i
ohttKnt 
remedy
on this market.” Bure cure for piles 
and skin disesws. Beware of emm- 
terfeiti, <L M, RMgway,
A  Caroful 
Buyer,
T£b Best is Wiiat Isn  W .  
'Tile Best is T O  We Sell
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
a r e  a gflod j u ’ge.-you can never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the best meute* We 
kuow bow to select stock and there- 
_fir.-e-havir • meats— you—way-flepenfl- 
upon—meats that will please you.
t  W. CROIISE 4
' GOODS D ELIV ERED  
Telephone No, 74.
J^yFresh Fish Always on Hand.
. C . E . T O D D ; 
Livery, Feed and Coach Stable.
22 and 2 4 North Limestone St,,. 
Bhone, Maip 737, - Springfield. 0 ,
Double Daily Train Service
VIA TjlE •
L otiisville &
f^ ash v ille  R. R.
Uctwcen
‘ f ** ' '* • 1 ' .  ' ' *
Cincinnati, Louisville, 




Mobile, New Orleans 
Floyida and l 
Quit Coast Poults
Through Steeping CftM mid Chair- 
Cpra.' An HiK-xceiteil Dili- ’ - 
itig for ■ Service
Low Rate Excursions
First and Third Tuesday each Month
For raten, maps, falters tititl time 
t.thtes, miflress
CM,;STONE,‘Gen. Pass. Apt,,' ' 
Louisville, ICy. '
Saves a  Woman’s  life .
To have given up would have 
meant death for Mrs. Lois Gragg, of 
Dorchester, Mara, Eor years she 
had endured untold misery' from a 
severe lung trouble rind obstinate 
cough. “ Often,” she writes, “ I  
could scarcely breathe and sometimes 
could not speak. All doctors and 
remedies failed till I  used Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption and 
was completely cured/’ . Sufferers 
from Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Trouble need this grand rem­
edy, for i t  never disitppoiuts. Cure 
is guaranteed h y . Ririgeway & Co, 
Price 50c. and $1,00. Trial bottles 
fre°e. . 1 >•
explosion of a Depew "Jolly,” 
Soveral months ago a constituent 
Of .Senator. Depew came to him to 
Seek bis influence in getting an of­
fice. ‘ '
“ You write a letter ’telling what 
ytm want, and, I  Will forward i t  
with my indorsement,” said the sen­
ator when he had lic-ard tho man’s 
story:
Several weeks later the m an met 
the senator in  the Capitol lobby, 
“ You remember telling me to 
write you a letter,”  he said,
“Oh, yes/’ was Mr. Dopow’s reply 
as ho cordially grasped his visitor 
by tho hand. “Let mo see. You 
sent mo the letter, didn’t  you, and, 
if  I  remember rightly, I  indorsed it
strongly/
“No, said the man; “I  never 
wrote the letter. Pve been sick.”— 
Washington Letter.
REDUCED FARES.
Chance fo r  trips via Pennsylvania tines 
lit Small Cost* ,
To 'Jatonta and Seattle, Wash., and Port', 
land, Ore,, July lOtli to BOtli, inclusive, ac­
count Annual -Mcttimr, Y. P. O. I*. Society 
Of tho Eluted Presbyterian Chureh,
To Providence, R. T,r July 7tli to'fltli, in* 
‘ intlst Y<elusive, account Bap i oung People’s 
union of America, TnterntUkmal Conven­
tion,
To San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal.,
L i l n i i a i  I b f . t A  I D t Y .  t e . J . L . i L . _  . . . /  . .  / v t l  r
V***« A IM liV .W V V VS* , J l .u a JJL II^ V ivO f
August lsf{to 10th, Inclusive, account illcn- 
ll Mt "  " ..... .......... 'htal eeting, knights of Pv thins.
To twit Lake City, Vtnir, August Cth to
Rth, inclusive, account Annual' jtennion, 
Grand teidge II. P. O, E.
For information about fares amt other 
details, apply to Ticket Agents of Itemisvl- 
vania Lints, .
Wanted,
We would like to ask, through the 
tho columns Of your paper, if there is 
any person who has used Green’s Aug­
ust Flower for the enreof Imligestioiv, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that 
has not been 011101!—and we also moan
their results, such as sour stomach, 
fermentation of food, habitual’ costive- 
ness, nervous dyspepsia, headache#
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in 
fact, any trouble connected 'With the
Ml* ft  t-ITl >U A* Ife. >A.«*llV «'£,*y* 1 „vi",
V.... • v v  v  u n u  n m t  v i u b  n w r
ckmI mat tot Hotna TrMltaaat,
DRS. KBNNCDY 8  KERSAN
E x e h s B j e  l a i
c?e d a r y i i ;l e , o m o ,
A C ro i 'JN l’S of M wbaiite jm d|D. 
diviiluids (yiHiiteil, f ’dlleeika-
promptly made aiifl remitted
TkRA FTri on Now York and (qB. 
**  ci'nnnti sold at lowest rates, vfj;s
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T  OAKS made on Ileal Estate, PC1. 
conal or Collateral Srnirit'-.
WTHiarrr^V-ilflimnrrBresr,-
Seth W , Smith’, Vice Pren., 
*W. J- Wildman, Cashier,
THE BEST
Product of the. market. 
and stock farm can a], 




thing to be found in a 
first-class meat market. 
Also handles the cele­
brated Swift Company’s 
Hams. And courteou? 
and1 honest treatment 
goes with the above.
Goods Delivered,
Telephone GG,
\ Fresh Fish and Ice
Adam’s Restaurant
an d  D ining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
WIN0N4 LAKE,
Indiana’s Famous Summer Resort.
Winona Lnkc.Tnd.. tho pretty summer 
the Pennsylvania’, lanes in North-resort o n ' .
ern Indiana aft'ords rest, recreation, enter- 
tuimnent, amid delightful surro mdings 
for persons desiring to enjoy -vacation out­
ings. Tins resort is the site of Winona As­
sembly rtnd Summer School, and isannally 
visited by mans'persons who are strength­
ened in mind by the excellent facilities for 
educational • work, and invigorate in body-- 
by: the health giving influences for which 
Winona Lake is famous,
On Mny 15th, the Opening Day of tho 
Seuson of 1002, excursion tickets to Winona 
Lake will be on sale.viaPcnnsylvania Lines, 
They may he obtained from May 15th to
September 18th,'-Inri tisivc. 
l’Vter particular information On the s«b-
M?.t of rate and time of trams, apply to oket Agents of the Pennsylvania Lilies, or 
toE , YaxDCSon, Chief Assistant,(tenoral
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg, Pa. Informa­
tion about attractions at Winona .Lake, en
tertaimnenfs. the Summer School sessions; 
etc,, will he lurnished in reply te inquiries 
riddresaed to Mr, C, S Diokev, Secretary, 
Winona Lake, Ind.
The Sun Spots Coming Bade.
Evidences of.'the gradual revival 
of solar activity, as manifested by 
the presence of dark spots on tho 
face* of tho sun, are becoming morO 
numerous arid conclusive. I t  is con­
sidered certain, th a t the sun has 
now passed the minimum of the 
spot period, and during tho present 
year many Spots may be Seen. The- 
increase of a sun spot period is 
more rapid than  its subsequent de­
cline. Tho minimum just passed 
Fas been son what -long drawn out, 
and the return  of the spots. ha3 been 
awaited for a year. In  March the 
first spots hearing all jlio traits of 
those th a t  belong to  a new period 
were seen in the sun’s northern 
hemisphere in latitude 25 degrees. 
I t  is characteristic of a new period 
th a t its first spots appear far north 
or south of the equator, while at the 
end. of a period they are near the 
equator.—Youth’s Companion.-
A.Well Marked Man* 
“U nde Jim ” Wilkinson of Vini- 
ta , I, T ., has been United State* 
deputy marshal there for thirty- 
two years and a terror to outlaw 
and desperadoes all through hk 
service. Thirteen bullet scars and a 
jagged mark on one of his ankle** 
where a  Comanche arrow lodged, 
show th a t a t times he has led * 
strenuous life. I t  is a common say­
ing th a t Judge Barker of Fort 
Sm ith and Jim  Wilkinson are th* 
two men who made living possible 
in  the territory in  old days* Bep* 
utv Wilkinson is an Englishman by 
birth.
PATENTS
CivciU, grid Trud e-Mat les ebtaineri *nd «H PU-'
entbnUneM conducted for MoornATC F*{*‘ _issrs^’jxs^issesssissst,
Uon. W «*dvue,if;tl * e * *i*e* 11 MlentahUi or nol,, <
j charge, Our foe not dee till patent i* , j
>» ham forcer “ How lo Obtain Patent*,"’wn": 
jeort oJ**ine1n the If.S. and foreljn ««aUri«*;
sent free. Addfei*, .
. C .  A . S M O  W d b  C O .
-' Ow». patcnt o rrice , WA#«ut*TOif, O.C*.
CHICHESTER’S EHOUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
stomach tjjt livci? This mefllclnc has 
been sold for many years in all civil 
teed countries, an.l wo wish to corres
pro w v  ,»f
* mir limits hoe ni‘ cost, I f  you never4 
fried August Flmver, try one buttle 
flret. We have never known o M ii 
failing. I f  *o, something more serious 
is the matter with you, Ask ymir 
olflwit druggist*
G, 0 ,  Womlhury, N, J ,
. 4
m n.
<,«»«(* ll.fi, , 1, -  5*f*.W with WfMI
▼-,**** tin tverwNi *>**r
■BiW iKUMMOtt ^  oHinwinsa* muMS’iOAt* on. mmmmiHm urimiUk^r**
•The first co*’ 
first chance y o n  £
G o o d s , N o t i o n s ,  <•
Tfiis sale wls^-  q o s t m
c o m i n g *  J u l y  
S a t u r d a y ,  July
Souse at cost. W -
tnoney. , Come o d  








i o p o  y a r  
f o r  29c,
1000 yar1 
lins, 3*
F ^ n s  3
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f o l l o w  t j
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A Tip For Ei 
“I  see tha t th 
many always eigi ud 
I .  It*’ M 
“ Yes.”
“I  wonder wL 
give him a point ffla' 
“ Why should lt 
‘‘H is  grutnm." 
body might to 
liam, I  A m / i">
w rite it.” -
He 8* 
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haven’t  broug 
dinner!
Mr. Slangaj 
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■ Mrs. Slam  
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i2 D ays 12
The first cost sale ever held in Xenia, and the 
first chance' you . have had to get Dry G oods,. Dress 
Goods, Notions, Corsets, Hosiery and Underwear at’ 
cost. This sale w ill commence at nine o'clock Saturday 
morning,'July 12th and continue twelve days, closing 
Saturday, July ,26th. W e w ill offer everything in the 
house at cost. W e must have the people we must have 
-money, . Come early and supply ^your wa^ts. No u§e 




f - to  Parson law es f
f «***
EaVt Eotcmbfi’ . I vr,n t-lgyjag 
dmrn a t Thu Jiitlo rea ido village q£ 
%. In  the '’vcningBr l  world often 
go and isnioho my pipe in i|jo tap- 
roam and urmv.'D inyi:el£ 1 v listening 
to 'th e  quaint conversation of the 
simple rasfmn who frequent sd it. 
One evening-—it was jfov. <1 in  
last year—;! happened to  cay to one 
of them:
‘T o t  Win u ee-’tomcirrow.'B Guy 
Fawkes day. I  suppose you have 
great goings tui in .the village, don’t
von w
Dress Goods a t Cost
Sjlk Goods a t Cost 
Cbderwear a t C ost 
Hosiery a t Cost
Everything a t Cost
E xtra  Specials===Factory R em nants*
1000 yards df Bleached Cotton, to yds. 
for 29c
1000 yards of Heavy Unbleached Mus­
lins, 10 yds. for 39c.
Fans 3 i-2c;
F O L L O W ,  T H E  . C R O W D  F O R  T H f e  . N E X T  
T E N  D A T S  T O  T H E  G R E A T .  C O S T  S A L E *
& .;-A. S p a h r ,
Xenia, O,
The Children’s- Health,
„ How many mothers' are worrying 
• ovei' their children’s health, - never 
realizing tha t the food they are giv­
ing them 'from  day to day is laying 
the foundation for a long, vigorous 
and healthy life -or enfeebling the 
powers, God has given them for an 
otherwise useful career,
■Is the  subject n o t worthy of a lit­
tle thought—nay, is i t  n o t deserv­
ing of ^ 0me intelligent study on the  
p a rt of mothers, to  inform  them­
selves upon one of the m ost vital 
-questions of the  present day—tho 
health  of their children? See 
tha t they have the  proper amount,
' of properly Cooked food a t  proper 
seasons and th a t  sufficient dime is 
■. given Ho thoroughly masticate and 
hence to properly digost the same.
Overeating of unsuitable food 
causes more headache among grow*, 
ing children th an  parents are aware 
of and a t the  same tim e weakens 
them, both mentally and physically, 
now and for a ll tim e to  come.
Polsonlitg the System.
I t  is through the bowels .th a t tho 
body is cleansed of impurities. Con­
stipation. keeps these poisons in the 
system, causing headrtce, dultiees and 
melancholia a t first, then -unsightly 
eruptions rind finally serious illness 
unless a remedy is applied EeW itts 
Little Early Kisers prevent this troub­
le by stimulating tho liver and pro­
mote easy healthy actroft of the bowels 
'These little pills do nob act violently 
but by strengthening the bowels, 
enabling them m perform their own 
work. - Never gripe or distress. 0 , 
M„ Kidgw&y.
A Tip For Emperor William.
‘T  see th a t  the emperor of Ger­
many always signs himself 'William,
“Yes.”
“I  wonder why somebody doesn’t  
give him a pointer on. it,”
“Why should he have a pointer ?’J 
- “Uis grammar, you know. Some­
body ought to  p u t him  on. 'Wil- 
- liam,“!  A m / is the way he ought to  
write i t ” —Chicago Kccord-Herald.
He Brought Thsm.
Mrs, Slangay—Surely, John, you 
■ haven’t brought any one home to  
dinner!
Mr. Slangay- -Sure, I  have. Have 
. you not got any grid) fo r ’em t
Mrs, Slangay —  Of course not. 
Ton told me you’d bring home a 
couple of lobsters for dinner,
Mr. Sliingay—IVell, th a t’s them  
in the parlor.—-■Philadelphia Press.
CONSTIPATION
Mother Always Keeps It Kandy.
“ My- mother suffered a long- time 
from distressing pa ini and general ill 
health due primarily to indigestion,” 
sivya’L , \Y. Spalding; Verona, Mo.
1‘Two years ago I  got her to try  Kx - 
del. She grew better, at once and 
now, a t the age of seventy-six, eats 
anything she wants, remarking that 
she fears no bad effects ns she bus her 
bottle of Kodol bandy.” Don’t waste 
time doctoring- symptoms. Go after 
the cause. If.your stomach is sound, 
your health wili .be . good, Ifotlol 
rests the stomach And strengthens the 
body by digesting'your food, I t  is" 
natures own toni'e. 0 , M. Kidgeway,
Stimmei| Curtains.
When it ’ is desirable to discard 
heavy draperies and curtains during 
the warm weather there are fasci- 
hating things to  be found in  por­
tieres of linen cretonne, as well ns 
the same pretty  goods hy the yard. 
Most of .the portieres are in  light 
and .cool looking shades, with an  ap­
plique border of flowered cretonne 
and a narrow cotton fringe-at the 
edges. A border of pond lilies on 
portieres of cream colored cretonno 
is particularly pretty.
Low fares to  Mt. Vernon, 0.
Excursion tickets at*/' one fare fof 
round trip  will bo sold to Mt'Vernon, 
0 ., account Ohio Baptist Assembly, 
July  21st, 22d, 24th, 20th uml 28th, 
via Pennsylvania Lines. ' See Ticket 
Agents.,
* - Needed More Help. 1
Often tho over-taxed organs of di­
gestion cry out for help hy Dyspep­
sia’s pains, Nausea, Dizziucs-i, Head­
aches, liver complaints, bowel disor­
ders, Buell troubles call for prompt 
•use of Dr. King’s New Life Pills,
*t Mt* «on«x*. 4*y» at * tint# trtflww* *• 
»**Mt«*t of «*wel*r M t M m  AW* m  tow them ****** bf mtng hot ***** faJWtioM- ethuHpMlon tot ***** y*W# »1**W tM in 
ttkMrtlblottrftdilloiu tfflrlmc tk t l  tlM  jt «W *T-
Hj-With*l he*i« ot  bBt«*T« fOBW « i f  
M tutfctte  tmilJ lb**** CAItCARXTSi I
•w  hat* from ***to ttwr*rf ******** » a*f, *nO HI 
**«*!«h I ttmM  *lT*HW.e9fOT «Wh u>OT*re*tttj It 
HII*eSi* xitM tA h.U vK *,, .
m  BwhMU tt,. Detroit, Mi*k.
MJ116i'fii
ity tA Tf TH‘ ■
f J f a r *  Wf
They are gentle, thorough and guar­
anteed to cure. 23c at Ridgeway & 
Co’s, drug store.
Brusque Honesty.
Stories linger in  the wake of 
Prince Henry of Prussia. The New 
York Times fiayo tha t during his 
tour of the steerage pn board the 
Ivronprinz -Wilhelm his royal high­
ness noticed a man sitting  on the 
flooy, leaning against a  water hutt.
The m an was plainly a German, 
but no t one of those sunny, good 
fallows of whom tho prince is a 
type;
“Why have-you left tho Vnfcer- 
land?”  asked Prince’Henry,
Tho man glanced a t  him and 
spoke in n surly fashion,
“I  left there,” said he, “because I  
am a  free man, to do as I  choose/’ 
Timn he glanced a t his meager be­
longings and added snccringly; 
“Tim vatorlanct has n o U o s im u e h /’.. 
Tho prince flushed.
“No country can afford to lose a  
man who is conscious of his free* 
dom ”  said ho quickly and passed 
on, .............
A tts Immediately,
Colds are sometimes more trouble* 
Home In summer than hi w i n t e r , r o  
hard to keep from adding w. them 
while cooling off after cxeroee. ( )«e 
Minute Cough Cure cures a t  
Abtf.dutelv safe- AW« immcdmoly. 
* » f , ^ mnph*. *iKohw. 
throat aml .fuug trouble#, U  M* 
Hidgway
C om li and ' ex trac ted  Iwmev a t
Gray b  Co/#,
He Elidok }us head solemnly and ; 
answered;
“Nay, nay, monster, wo don’t  keep : 
no Guy Fawkes .day here. Used to  ; 
do .once upon .a lime, bu t it’s been ; 
given up ever since what happened 
about Parson Elwes.”  ,;
“ What wus tlm t?” I  inquired.
“Haven’t ,  you heard then?”  ho 
replied. “Maybe you’d like mo to 
tell you?”
I  signified ' assent and, settling : 
myself comfortably- in m y  ehair, 
prepared to 1 listen to what I  knew 
from tho old fellow’s discursive 
style of narration would be a toler­
ably Jong yarn-
.“ Well, he began, “ it’s a main long, 
time ago—forty years as I  reckon i t  
’-—but I  can reoTlect i t  all clear ns 
though it- had happened yesterday.' 
Parson.Elwes, he wer’ -vicar of this 
parish, A  fine young m an he werV 
too*—strong and tall and lithesome 
as any one.I ever see. " H eart alive, 
how he could play cricket and rttn- 
and jump | I t  wer’- a. sight to watch 
him, /Ho wer’ only twenty-seven; 
too young, I  sez, for to bo. parson 
of- a parish, for he hadn’t  got and 
couldn’t  have the experience of us 
poorer folk and oui* ways and feel­
ings/which a parson ain’t  no use at 
all without. . ,
.“He wer' good-in Ins heart, wer’ 
young Parson Elwes, and meant as 
well as any one, but lie didn’t  go the 
right way to work with us. Ho had. 
newfangled notions about the serv­
ices and would have th is altered 
and that altered, all as headstrong 
as could be, never saying with, your' 
leave or by your leave to the wishes 
of the congregation. , "
' “Well, we-didn’t  like this, for 
we’ve .always been old -fashioned 
folk hero, and the old fashio'ned 
ways had done very well for . th e  
likes of we. So we got into a regu­
lar feud with parsons And there 
sprung up. another cause for. dis­
content . in parson’s treatm ent of 
dissenters. lie Was always saying 
things ag’in ’em . in , his sermons, 
preaching ■ about the deadly sin of 
schism and what not, until lie  n o t 
only stirred  them up tp wrath, but 
also a good many of the church folk 
as well, for there Wi/s hardly‘a fam ­
ily but .where some wep dissenters. 
And the' people didn’t  like, having 
it preached a t ’em th a t their par­
ents, It might be, or husbands 'or 
wives wer’ iii danger of tho un­
quenchable fire. •
.“And sq. m atters got terrible bit­
ter betwixt parson and the people 
until by the time he’d been ra  the 
place n year many oji us weri ready 
to join in  any m ortal p lan  for. spit­
ing un.
“I t  wer’ ju s t as the 5th of No­
vember weri coming on, and Farm ­
er Scrivner—hint as had Brook- 
leaze, where Farm er Giles do live 
now, and wor’ tho principal ‘dissent­
er in  tho place—set on foot tho no­
tion of hhrniag parson in effigy on 
Gunpowder day, with hooting and 
groanings and all sorts of insults,
“ Well, measter, as I  have said, 
folks was then just about ripo fo r. 
spiting parson, and tlio proposal 
took on like anything. We went in  
for carrying of i t  out, rcg’lar heart 
and soul, and we made a figure just 
parson’s height and size, and Bill 
Nodo, as wer’ village tailor then, ho 
made a suit of broadcloth ju st like* 
pareort wore, and all of us paid so 
much toward the value of the stuff. 
And then some one else went into 
town and  bought a proper hat—  
parson’s i t  veri exactly—and when 
the figure wer’ dressed up ready fo r 
carrying around and burning, sliure 
i t  m ight almost have been taken for 
parson’s very te l f . ,
“ God bless my soul and body, 
how well I-do remember th a t night I 
We earned  the  effigy along as fa r  
as Uio vicarage gate, and there vra 
stopped and set up yelling and hiss­
ing. And Farm er Scrivner, he calls 
for three groans fo r parson,'and we 
gives 'em and three times Three 
afterward. Then parson comes out, 
and tries to speak to us, but wo 
drowns his voice with shouting and 
groaning, so th a t he goes in  again 
and shuts the door.
“When wo’d done th a t part of the 
job, wo took up the dummy again 
and carried i t  on toward Brooks* 
iece/ tlic Mg field hard by. Brook- 
t>nzo, which is the highest point in. 
tho village, and where we wet’ going 
to burn parson in effigy. Eh, what 
a scene i t  was—the great pile of 
fagots crackling end 'blazing, ftnfl
P
It
C o s ^ ip a t i o n  ■
Does your head adbe? Pain 
b^ch gI your eyes? Bad 
taste in your uioiub? Ua 
your liver! Fills are
liver pills, they cure const!* 
patfon, headache, dyspepsia.
■——'*** •*- -*m. **'- •-™***1W*i« JilllTlsl-'lH!-.’ *'■ - 1 -s l 1;■WftTrtHM'»««•!» 1i‘Ml . '!! <fUj.
pateonVcilMy o dirov-n on t!m top, ] 
white ev.'ry »»uo mif* •i-pe'-hing tt :m*j j 
ptsjiiflg i t  Vfiili, lsi* £.3 tW»4
and  hooting Hire a h*b of ravag3, 
beasts, and  tluj flamus eud ndtlencd 
f-moko leaping up against tho iky 
as eager as though they enjojed 
their t.'hara in  it  a1! 1
“ Wo kept this up  for dose on an 
hour, until -the fli'e was alnunt 
burned out, and .then a  lot o f tho 
men among us eanio down here t o ' 
the Ring o’ Bells to wsmjl up tho 
evening w ith a drink. And we need­
ed it, most on us, for o u r throats 
wer’ well nigh raw with yelling. 
Farmer Scrivner, he wer’ in  great 
feather th a t night; He et ood drinks 
all round and laughed and jested 
about the burning of parson’s effigy, 
and we all chimed in and joked and 
jeered merrily away un til five min­
utes past 11 by tha t very clock 
[pointing to. the 'old timepiece over 
tho fireplace].—five minutes past 
11! I  remember the linic as clear 
a§ though i t  wer’ yesterday,
“Then all on a sudden-Jem Sand- 
ford—he weri the farm er’s cowman 
—comes rushing in a t yonder door, 
with- his face all pale and startled 
like and sorely out of breath.
“ ‘M easter/ lib gasps,' ‘Measter 
Scrivner/com e quick!. Thy kouso 
bo on fire! I  saw the.flames burst­
ing  from  thy roof aa I  come along 
the road, and IVe run straight to  
tell thee!’
‘T an n e r didn’t wait to  ask any 
more questions; but went off sharp 
for. his house, and we all followed 
to gxye what help wo could. 1 Wo 
were sobered and made serious a t 
’once, I  warrant - you. As we r a n " 
toward the house we saw the flames 
breaking' savagely from the win­
dows .of the upper floor and twist­
ing and licking around the roof as 
the d raft -blew them first one way 
and then another.
“A few on us was going to  turn  
the poor heasties loose when’ we was 
stopped by summat which at once 
turned our thoughts away from  
them and made us well nigh sick at 
heart" wi’ dismay. For the rumor 
•ran' like, lightning th rough* 'the>' 
.crowd th a t Farmer Serivner’s .wife 
and her- babe as had. scarce'been 
born a week wer’ still in  the upper 
bedroom, but off-from the. rest of 
the house by the fire. • Ami then 
we looks and sees her a t the'window 
waving her arms wildly for help 
and shrieking, -poor soul/-like' one 
daft wi’ terror. " . . : ' .
“ .‘A ladder!’ goes the cry, ‘A 
ladder! A ladder!’ B ut somehow 
theta w erei/t no ladder to  he found 
upon tho spot, and while they was 
hunting Tor one and wo was stand­
ing looking on in a sort of palsy 
like from helpless dismay- a -tall, 
dark ' figure bursts through us,, 
brushing us aside like, so .many 
chikler, and begins to climb a pipe 
•which ran  down from tho -‘shoot­
ing’ of tho caves.
. “We knowed tho figure. N ot an­
other m an in  th a t place could have 
gone up that pipe so nctxvo and so 
strong. B ut the flames was dart­
ing righ t across i t  near 'th e  top, 
and we held our- breath' wi’ sus­
pense whether parson, for, all his 
streng tlm nd  courage, would he able 
to  get past. B ut ho. never hesitated 
or shirked—no, no t a second. Nay, 
through the b e lt.o f  fire ho went, 
bravo as lion, and,-grasping the 




IN W ASH-GOODS PRICES
« ' '■ *> ,4t •' *■ ■ ' /
B e g in n in g  th is  w eek we w ill se ll m ore  than  j  o ,po0\va rd s  § | -  
o f th e  ch o ices t, new est W ash G oods, such  as LaWns* 5 S 
B a tilte s , Sw isses and D im itie s , a t a b o u t h a lf p rice , 
These  goods are th e  n e w e s t arid, b es t _ s ty les  a j i i  a re  a lt 
up -to -da te ,
75c  c u a $ l i  f l o o d s  $ ; c
More, th a n '6,ODD yards in this lot, including the linen' colors, 
black and w hite effects and all the light colors, ^
m  M  6 o o d $  6k  $ \ i  m a $ h  h o o f ls  s c
About 2,500 yards in this Jot, fine Batistes and 
Lawns, all new,patterns and col 
ors, reduced f o . . . , , . . . .........
Over 3,000 yards in satin-striped Lawns and 
A ' 1 A  p  Ooi-ded Diimties--httlf of quantity were 





“ TVo didn’t  hopt him  this time, I  
warrant you,, b u t wo se t  up siieh a 
cheering as, they told us afterward, 
was* heard over at ltevelsham yon­
der, ten- good mile away. _ And our 
cheering didn’t dose nothing when 
a minute- or two later we seed him 
lowering mother and hake wi’ a rope 
of shoots and blankets safe into the 
score of arms stretched out below to 
take ’em,
“B ut tho flames had gained terri­
ble now, and all the roof wer' 
ablaze. Parson wer* in  deadly per­
il, ho weri, and we called to him to 
jump and save himself and we’d 
help to  break his fall, and ho wor* 
ju st about to  when wo seed him  
suddenly stagger back, choked, I  
suppose, hy the thickening smoke, 
and the flames filled the window,- 
and the roof groaned and swayed, 
then fell in wi’ a fearsome crash. 
And th a t  wer* parson’s end.
“ Wo tbor/t that sparks from  the 
ashes of the bonfire must have ligh t­
ed on the thatch and so started the 
fire there, fo r tho wind did blow 
that way. And that didn’t make us 
feci less guilty like. B ut anyhow 
we’ve none of us had no stomach 
since" then for keeping Gunpowder 
day, and I  reckon, we shan’t  have, 
leastways so long as Parson Elwes 
i3 remembered in  55.”
How Rubber Rings May Be Softened.
The elasticity of rubber • rings 
th a t have become hard and useless 
may be restored by their being 
placed for half an hour in_ a mix­
ture of water and ammonia, con­
taining about twice as much of the 
latter rs  of the former. Plunging 
them into water heated to  bO (k- 
gree-i is also sard to he efficacious, 
AH objects made of rubber should ^  
bo kept in a cool, damp place a t  a 
constant temperature nml sheltered 
from light, heat ami frost.
To Cur© h Cold In One Day.
Take Lix*live Brume Quinine Tab 
ets. AH druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E* W. Grove’s 
signature i? on each box. 25c.
When you awake in the morning 
feeling JilO the rttd of A ini’wpcfit lift, 
yrnir mouth full o f 'fir  and your soul 
full id teiirets, fake Rooky' Mountain 
Tea. Great, memcme. y<y«<
Kubterita for tbs Hemlili
4 Rounds nut hollow places, smooths 
put lines that creep about one’s face, 
woos roses back to faded cheeks. That 
is wlnit Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
35 cts. Ask your druggist.
Perfect Logic pf a Lunatic.
A visitor to an asylum saw n'm an 
capering along the hall astride of a 
Btiek. “Ah, Tial” Eaid tho visitor, 
wishing to he pleasant. “I  see you 
are having a  fine rido on your 
horse.”  “This isn’t  a horse,”  an­
swered the  luuatic contemptuously, 
“Not a  horse? W hat is it, then?” 
“I t ’s a hobby,”  was the reply, “I f  




Constipation is nothing more i 
J than a clogging of the bowels >, 
* andnothinglcsa than vital stag­
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated snfteier 
cottld realize that bs is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in lag 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Constipation invite* an kind of 
contagion. Headache*, bilious­
ness, colds and many other ail­
ments disappear when consti­
pated howefs arerelieved. 'Hied- 
ford’s Iftaek-I)f aught thoroughly
deans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural .manner without tho 
purging of calotael or other vio­
lent. cathartics. - 
Bs sure that you get the origi­
nal Thedford’s Black-Fraught, 
made hy The Ohattanooga Medi­
cine Co, t M  by all druggists nt 
25 Cent and l l .w  packages, 
Mm#**, Ark., K*t fit, **$l,. 1 cMititittttotnmtnA WJt Wf Ml-HUiMk* . prt*tftto*hTrtrj« i kwpltlti « l* w ;
all the tint* am lofts *WA 11 rMikoliftt tc* n*r», l Mttt t*rAj»y cklMrv* Miy mam I (fcl*V 1 *mmwitrt be *b\* 1* wtrtf wJU»«*r It
yw,c *t*S)rl*S l*| falttt*tkteiwm*t*. ‘1 c. B. MrlPADlMg#,
P reparing  R hub irb . 
ilhuborb ims a much- nicer flavor 
If "cut up without peeling. When 
making i t  in to  sauce, less sugar is- 
required if  it  is no t sweetened until 
i t  has become cold. An egg greatly 
improves-tho rhubarb pie,, giving it 
more body. • •
Cut up a few stalks of rhubarb 
and. pour hot water'over them, then  
drain. This water sweetened makes- 
a very good substitute for -lemon­
ade,
• S teps the Collet ,
And Works off tho Cold.
Laxative Broino-Ciuinine Tablets cure 
a cold iu one dayr No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25' cents.5 ‘ Jicnr i / j . - , ---r-r
Progress, i .
Castleton-—T have been .ipafeiiig 
some big improvements In my li­
terary.
Olubberiy—W hat have you been 
doing? .
; “Oh, giving away a lo t of books.”
'—D etroit Free Press. ■
Gat This oat—It’s Worth a flalf Dollacl
. ;■ /  _■ B O X  O jC T  /  ;
Df. 1 . 1 . Ghflse’s
A b s o lu t e ly  f r e e
flo n d a y , Ju ly  . 28 , 1902
' ;* ---- —A T -h r -  . . '
R1DGWAY & CO’S. Drug Store.
CEbARVILLB, OHIO.
, Beginning at 2 p. m, sharp and ending a t 7 p, m. sharp.
Those Who have used this remedy know only too well of its wonderful 
cures of the followm symptoms. .
Heart Palpitation, , ,
Nervousness,
Chronic Headaches,' ' ' ■ '* -
Trembling Hands and Limbs,
Loss of Flesh,
Loss of Muscular Power,
Dizziness, , .
Ncnmui Rheutn^ fism* ■
Fainting, :/„•■■■
IrrituHifllyr
Inability to  Work or th ink , 
Nerve Trouble of Stomach, 
Tired Out* Worn Out Feeling, 
Nervous Dyspepsia,
They Build Up and Strengthen Wasted Nerve Tissues,
’The discover ol tliia Great Remedy is Ibd same (JoctOr who wrote tho InmOUS 
Rcccqit Rook, TCach 1x>x contains Ids portrait and signature,
I'itt in the following blank and present the ad,
j  Name of f W ...... .............................................................
Address./.......
Wliat Wanted Bor...........................  ..............."..................................  '  ‘
A i m s  G f e a m  S e p a r a t o r .
H as no peer in the primary essentials for cream get­
ting, iVUlk and water are not mixed, The water can- 
|  is round, ..Milk, can is flat—slightly ovaled 
at the sides to make it strong. Ample space 
* "\ff between milk and water can for ice if nec 
esssary. 4 The “Arras'* Cream SepftfifOr 
will save-your wife the can lifting, skim  
ming and washing crocks, twice a day*
* * C. n . CROUSE «
Cedarville, Ohio.
'C A ST O K 1 :
For Infants and G*




.Save nioitey hy« getting priites tm
forlilizcf hefotnyow  putehiiw*,
, Kerr
IW* Bf|*n*tttr-5'S* on «t«*y
la x a t iv e  Broffithf
the rwcMdy Umt, tmtUt m
t******
#*s«***
C V.uOnt water uukshftldi&fc fes 
f'» fir 20  f ia ifr iso a u  fw. h ad  o f  W t
Iteiy, t 'ftll an d  soo th«w  b # fe rt bay»
iw g ^ » w k r« . ■ ’ '
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- S  T 3 K » * * 4£ i «  ■■■' ■ -••
***** aMMft ^Hteii^'^iai# #  ■
Given Away!
| Costs You Nothing!
$ 5 .00 ..•  •
Ask McCorkell & Gillaugh About it.
Reeord Breaking Prices pot July.
L o o k  th e se  p rices o v er  ca re fu lly , for, th ey  are g o o d s  th a t y o n  n eed  N O W .
M en’s F rench  B albriggan U n d e r s h i r t s . , ........* 4 t r* ti »39C, R egular Fried § .50
"  "  "  'U nderdraw ers » «•**•*.» *39c? If. "4t. .50
“  " P a te n t L ea th e r O xfords .................................... ..„V ^#2,50, *. ■ ■ 3,00
“  Percale D ress S h ir ts . , . , . . .* .. ................... (f -. t't -* .50
h ladras . * "  * ##**«***♦#*,*# •*»* 89o, ' U ii * 1,00
L ad ies’-Shirt W aists,......... ................. . i! * r t *■«**: *l*,390j ct .*■ . ■ ■ .50
tc ■ ■ -*-< ’■■- .,...* ,,.,500 , fW c< .75
' "  Sum m er Corsets...... ................ .............. . n*»*» »»w250| u " C< ,50
"  Suu  B onuets,.................................... i* iit ■ ■ ■ -i.t. ■ • .25
. Scotch Lawns ......... ycl,
' Akll OlillOOStit *1 IIUMH*" It'l'l if » • l'.u •»■»*( I ** , . " , "
* £ >  2 t o - 5 f l  
9  a »  
s r  r >  '
Fine Quality While Goods.,........................ 5c “
L ancaster G in g h am s,* ,,.....;.,- ............. . ........ 5c "
'V »  S *  ***
Seersucker ........; . . . . . .# ..................................8c “
F an cy  titr ip e s ...... ..................... . ..» ..lO c M
McCORKELL & GJLLAUGH’S  
COMBINATION STORE.
m m m m
PHYSICIAN'S BILL FOR MED- 
ICAL SERVICES -COMES UP.
[Continued.‘From First Page.]
accept the  a m o u n t . Unless the Town-
MEMOIR.
Mf-Y,
■ William Barret was born in Fred­
erick county, VaM on April 19,1830, 
where he resided until Sept. 1892, 
” ivhen. he remoyed .to Greene county,
* Ohio. In  3872 he was married to 
Sh,p trustees cqidd be prevailed iipou | ^  Martlm E> Everhart whto di6(1
to  pay the difference. Mr. Jo h n ; Mbm1i n  i m  ■ T1 WGre t{ie par,
Hnrbison a member of the trustees; ^  of ftye ^  fom. of whonlj
was seen and asked about the+m atte r. two ^  an d .two da hter3) survive
.and  he says that they paul the b i l l i ^  He Wa3 br4 ht up ;n the M h
once and have the undertakers re- --- °
ceipt for same. H e contends that
council will have to pay the bill as
. the D r. was hired by tbe Board of 
Health. Just what the outcome in 
the .matter wilt be is more th.ap • the 
ordinary citizen can tell. • W e feel 
that more of our citizen tax-payers 
should-be present at'these meetings'in 
-ordejf that council can get an expres­
sion.
, The coldest freeze out ever given any 
company was given the Springfield & 
Washington traction company on this 
evening. . The ordinance received its 
second reading, and stopped, Mr. 
Dillman representing the company is 
a very plesant gentleman and seemed 
to know exactly what the company 
wanted and was perfectly familiar 
with the statutes covering railroad 
matters showing that h e -h a d  some 
knowledge of railroad hnsiness. We 
like to see men'stand up for their rights 
and not be over ridden by  corpora­
tion or individuals, but this can be 
done in a business way and at the 
same time show courteous treatment 
- to the people before them. Mr Dill 
man offered to explain all the provi> 
stons of the franchise or make such 
changes as the company could stand
of the F rien d s church, and died J u ly  
3, 1902, 'T hefunera l -services were 
conducted on J u ly  4 by Rev. F ,  O. 
R qss, and  in te rm en t was Jmado in  the 
old B ap tist cem etery south o f  town.
b u t the -members Of .council did. net
seem to he much interested in the 
matter and the question was dropped. 
I t  might be Well to state that council 
should he careful in regard to the 
treatment towards these companies* 
The D . 8 , & U, people were given a 
year «d(1 the time then extended. 
Hurry Frey was given a year, but he 
allowed his to expire, *
The Xenia, Ocdarville, Jamestown 
and Wilmington company were grant* 
cd only six months, The Springfield 
and Washington people ask about 
eighteen months which is not to long 
A time* though we hear' some objec- 
..lions, Osborn council went contrary 
to the D, S,.«& U. people and both 
this body and the citizens regret i t  to* 
day* There are times when some 
onus salons must be made in order to 
get these conveniences.
For a Suit of .Clothing or Pair of 
Pants for yourself or boys, try Bird’s.
I f  you have any Apples Or Black-i 
berries to Bell, bring them to Bird’s.
The Republican executive comrnit- 
te meet on Saturday • afternoon and,- 
reorganized for‘the coming year by 
selecting the following officers: Chair­
man, Marcus Shoup; vice chairman, 
Win. Buckles; Secretary, I. S. Dines;. 
Treasurer, George Kelly. Mr. R. I. 
Stewart was recommended to tbe aud­
itor of the Board;of Elections. He 
will take the place of John W. Hedges 
whose time expires.
Buggies painted a t  Wolford’s.
Several automobile agents liavd 
been in town within the last week, 
showing their machines to Dr, J . O, 
Stewart, who is contemplating a pur­
chase i i  the near future, Mr. E d ­
ward Htignr has already placed his 
order f'Or a Baldner machine. I t  will 
bo constructed especially for road 
travel as Mr# Hague will uso it  be­
tween Xenia and Oedamlle. ■y • ■ *
‘Ralph Bull left Thursday for#. the 
east.on n grocers excursion which 
started from Dayton. The trip will 
include all the principal eastern cities, 
famous Atlantic City summer resort 
and a trip up the Hudson river.
“ About ft year ago mv ! air was 
coming out very fast, so .! bought 
a bottle cf Ayer*3 Hair Vigor, ft 
stopped the falling and- made nty 
hair gro\y-very rapidly, un, 1 now it 
is 45 inches in length.**—Mrs. A. 
Uoydston, Atchison, Ktms.
There’s another hunger 
I  than that of the-stomach. |  
g HfiiT'hunger, for in stance .* 
Hungry hairneeds food, 
needs nair vigor— Ayers.
T his is why we say that 
Ayer’s H air Vigor always" 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy, ti.oo * i»uie. aii amain*.
If you* rtnigetat cannot supply you, Bond u8 ono dollar andjtva will express
y6u a. bottle, 
of,your nearest express
So sure nixljeivo tlio name
....it expres  office. Address,,J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.
m
Cards have been received here an­
nouncing the marriage of Dr, James 
Maxwell Monfort to Miss Anna 
Simpson Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Danforth Brown of New' 
Cumberland, W. Va., Thursday, July  
15th. D r, Monfort was formerly en­
gaged in the dental business here and 
has many friends wlio will be pleased 
to hear of his marriage. The newly 
married couple will be “ A t Home” 
after August 10th a t 136 X. 4th street, 
Steubenville, 0 , ,  where thq Dr. is 
employed in the practice of lm  pro­
fession#
A Doubtful Remark#
Admiral Schley was strolling 
around the picturesque naval ceme­
tery  a t  Annapolis the other day 
when, happening to  meet an old
Canned salmon and meats of all 
kinds a 6 Coopers.
‘ in  m tr last k m e  wo made refefened 
t  > M r, W# D  Nesblfcarid Ids article in  
th e  J u d g e , . th e  comic paper, and 
since (lien we hut a had  several rc« 
que.-t ? t» publish the, a rtic le  and do so 
thi* w udi. T he article appeared sev­
era l m ouths ago and the  tim e o f  the 
was several years hack*
inis the JferdM
i
Here is a Bulls Eye 
No. 2 Kodak. Takes a 
picture 3,1 x  3 k  This a
very popular iustrumeut 
and does excellent work. 
W e can Tit you out com­
plete to take, make and 




'*i* w im# ii 13 Bts.th jmsku, Totin noxon,**
sailor, ho remark cd, “Jack, ibis is 
a beautiful spot.” , Saluting, the
w eather bea ten  s a lt  replied , “ Aye,
‘ ...........  i taye, and i t ’ll be atil  finer,-your 
honor, when some, more of our good 
Admirals get iplanfed hero#”
' ■- •• - -•* ■/ y» , , ^
Sulw rilK 1 for the H erald ,
lw*v
Local tmd Personal.
32. L , Smith is again with W. L . 
Clemans, the insurance ogent, as solic­
itor. • '
T’ntroniie home industry by. uriiig 
•Golden Rule hour.
■ James McMillan, fmiiier poBtinnsler 
at Ibis place, lias g.ine on .a trip to 
Minneapolis, Kansas. '  .
• Herman Townslcy.who has employ­
ment a t Dayton, is vistmg his parents 
for a few days.1
Fancy-lemons and oranges a t
Gray C V s., :
Charles Gillaugh of the H ill Groc­
ery, .is able to be out again after an 
attack of sickness which at onetime 
showed symptons of fever.
Save . money by getting prices on 
fertilizer before you purctiase.
. Kerr & Hasting Bros;
Miss Lulu Shiitli is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W.J.Harrij at Chiilicothe,
0 .  ' . ; ; ; ■ . ' , #’ *'
The Misses Bertha and .Carrie Rife 
have issued invitations to a number of 
their friends for Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock, ■ ' ' - ,
—All persons having rooms to rent, 
for either boys or girls who will attend 
college this fall, report same to
J , D, Williamson.
The scaffolding for the frescoers of 
the R. P. church has been erected and 
is ready, for the contracting company 
from Cincinnati, F. Pedretti & Sons. 
The work offiescoing has already, he- 
gun. ' /
Buggies painted ut Wolford's.
The sixty-third annual session of 
the Greene County Fair will bo held 
Wednesday, Thursdny and Friday,. 
Aug, 6, 7,8. There are to be but three 
days this year instead of four as usual. 
C. M. Austin is president of the ns 
sociation. v
That A Right, the imported Ciydes- 
dale-Stallion, No. 9607, will stand at 
Alf. Johnson’s stable, one-half mile 
east of Jamestown, on Thursday, F ri­
day iind ■ Saturday, of each week. 
Terms, $10. ,
One o f the leading railroads abso­
lutely prohibits the- use of 'tobacco 
by its employes while- on passenger 
duty.
Nice homo grown blackberries at 
Coopeis.
Mrs. Anna C. Hess of Cedaryille, 
and Wra. H.-W hite of Sharron, V t., 
were recently, married at Greenfield, 
Mass#, by Rev. J . W. Stephan pastor 
of the M. E. church of that c ity ..
Olney brand of penB, tomatoes, corn 
and beets at Gray & Co.'s,
1 ■ ■ . -V
Sherman Jenks of near Jamestown, 
reports that he had six acres of wheat 
which averaged forty bushels, to the 
aerfe.’ H e also says that' no-.fertilizer 
had been used. This yield is one of 
the largest reported this season.
Mrs. Anna Bell Reece left for 
Muncic, Iud#, Wednesday after V  
short visit with friends and relatives.
Largest line of overalls, shirts and 
jackets in town. Also full line of 
Brownies iri all ages from 4 to 16 yrs* 
a t B irds,, :
The 6th annual picnic for Mary­
landers o f  this state will be held a t 
Tippecanoe Thursday, August 7# 
There ib' always a large attendance at 
these gatherings. The program will 
consist of speeches and music.
Judge ' Remley of Iowa, has de­
clared that under the Iowa law cider 
mustlbe classed with whiskey.
For a  nice hammock at a reasona­
ble price try Bird's.
The last few days being so very 
warm quife a number of people have 
passed through here to .Clifton, picnic 
grounds* Ono delegation from- 
Jamestown passed through Wednes­
day and while in town sang "Jam es­
town dry town, no snloons in our 
town.” ’• ’
No better , time to paint the buggy 
than right now. A t Wolford’s.
Robert Bird has installed one of 
the latest National cash registers in 
Ins store. The machine is one of the 
finest on the market aud is a valuable 
addition to Mr. Birds’s store, ' -
Stewart Towusley has been awny 
from his work at Kcer &  Hastings for 
several days owing to sickness.
Som e Coffee* 
k are Glazed
with a cheap coating. 
If glazing helps coffee 
why aren’t the high* 
priced Mochas and jfavai 
glazed also?
L i o n  G s f f e o
Is not glazed. If is per­
fectly pure and has a 
delicious flavor#




?  ?  ?  ?  ?
There is'no need of depriving 
ydurseif of wide choice in the 
' matter of stationery, or of pay­
ing too much for it. W» nave 
an uncommon line of .stationery 
and everything that goes with 
Our stock of papers is con­
stantly supplemented by the lat­
est styles and designs as fa^t as 
they copie out, .
, Box and Bulk Papers*
All Sizes.and Shapes,
Inkj, Mucilage, Pens, Pencils/ Eras­
ers, Etc,
But. 0 . Ridaway,
D ruggist
Qpp. Opera House, 
CEDARVILLF-, * - OHIO.
A’blnck dog by the name of "Lad” 
belonging to'Mr. W. H. Owensexper- 
ienced a dangerous ride laBt Saturday 
evening. He was about the ' railroad 
tracks and struck by one of the fast 
trains and carried quite a  distance, 
The dog was found latter with a brok­
en leg which was-afterwards set by a 
ciarf.
II Aip 7 
grocery line!
One of the mostimportant improve­
ments that has been put on business 
property is the repain ting o f the C. W.
physici n*
Call 6 for anything in the
(’rouse block. The building had not
been painted for several years and 
since it is brigteued up by fresh paint 
i t  presents a much improved appear­
ance. The body is of deep red wfiile 
the trimmings are b lack 'and white. 
John Ross is doing the work.
No better time to paint the buggy 
than right now. ‘ A t Wolford's.
Mr and Mrs. 0 . M. Ridgway left 
Thursday for a visit in several of the 
Eastern cities. The drug store is left 
in charge of John Wesley Boyles o f 
Springfield# Mr. Boyles’ experience 
in the drug trade will enable him to 
look after the business in a very satis­
factory manner.
Wanted, Butter and Eggs. We 
pay in trade 20o lb. for butter; 15c 
per doz, for eggs a t Bird’s.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Thompson, a hoy.
The Greene county jail, located nt 
Xenia, lias been vneant for more than 
a month. In the hundred yenrs or 
■ more of the county’s existence hereto­
fore there had but one time when 
there was not n single prisoner in the 
jail, and that was for bu t three days. 
-Penitentiary News,
Breed cakes and crackers at Coop­
ers#
Cincinnati is a t present in the 
midst of a bread war. Manufactures 
are cutting the price Until a t present 
it is ns low as one and one half cents 
a loaf. I t  is expected to go to one 
cent, The loaves are of sixteen 
ounces each. This state of affairs 
Should prove to be quite a harvest for 
the laboring classes who are compelled 
to pay enormous prices for meat,
For a pair of Low Cut Shoes, Ox­
fords or Slippers, for men, women or 
children, go to Biro’s,
Mr. and Mrs# W ill Arthur are re. 
joicing over the arrival of a boy at 
their home last Wednesday morning.
;  A Big B argain -O nly  48o each for 
choice of Ladies’ Shirt Waists ^ tast 
Beasoii’s styles). Regular price was 
81.00, §1.25 and $1»50 each. Come 
quick to get your size, a t Bird’s# „
A prominent worker-tells a story o f 
a mother who won a-silver clip at n 
euchre party; on displaying the same 
to Ihe family the next morning, her 
son, a lad in bis teens, confidently told 
her that he had done better than that 
by winning ten dollars a t the pool tc* 
ble the night before. She could not 
condemn the lad, but it taught her a 
lesson not soon forgotten,
» Pickled p o rk  p er lb  124c a t 'B ird s .
A t a meeting o f the city council in 
Springfield Tuesday evening, the 
Springfield and Washington Traction 
company were granted a franchise for 
twenty-five yearn. This company 
now have all their franchises with'the 
exception pi Washington, C. II., 
which city will give a t the next meet­
ing o f council. The survey for the 
road inti been completed and the sur­
veyor/ is now busy making his proofs 
and profited forthe company in order 
that the read may be financed.
SOCIAl, EVENTS,
On Thursday afterm/m Mrs- C. M. 
Crpuse;.and Miss Lula Barber enter* 
tainel in honor o f Mi-;s Je.-b? Ben­
nett, o f Washington, IX V. About 
seventy-five ladies called between the 
hours o f three and six and were re­
ceived at the door by littlo Mary 
Luciie MarsbftU. ■ A t five o’clock the 
guests wero invited to. the homo oi 
Mrs, Crouse,-where an elegant repast 
■was- served. The decorations were 
nasturtiums, sweet peas and aspara­
gus, The hostesses were ably .assist­
ed by Mrs, J .  I I . Andrew, Mrs. L, 
G. Ball; Mrs. W. L . Marshall, Mrs- 
F rank Tarbo.x, Sirs, t'has, Ervin, 
Mrs, W, A. Turnbull, Mies Daisy 
Gray and Mrs, F rank Turnbull, The 
punch bowl was presided -oyer by 
Misses. Lula fSmitb, 2#ola Downard, 
Vera Andrew a n ! Mrs, C. 0 . Morton'. 
The .out-of-town guests were; Mbs 
Bennett, Washington, D. if,; M ies 
Burdick Courtrigbt, Oirclevilld, 0 ;j 
Mrs. Hardy, Orange, N , , J , ; .  Miss 
EsteJia Thorne, Peru. Ind,; Mrs. Thos. 
Moore, Jamestown;,Mrs* Jus. Ervin, 
Mrs. Chas. Ervin,-Mrs.- F rank 'T ar- 
box and. Airs, W, L , Marshall and 
daughter Luciie, Xenia, *
■ J  '• " -o-r- „
A number of young folks, took a 
straw ride, last Friday evening, to 
Jamestown. The merry party made 
things lively both going and coming. 
The campnign tin horn was much iu, 
evidence. •. *
Miss Daisy Gray entertained, 
Wednesday evening, in honor of her 
guest, MiSs Blanche McClellan, of 
Wooster. Those present were Misses 
Belle, Winter, Blanche iind Mary, 
Ervin, Mabel Owens, Jennie Morton, 
Estclla Thorne* Jessie B ennett and 
Burdick CourtrighC Refreshments 
were served during.the evening, , .
- A  moonlight piciiic was given by 
the young tolks last Tuesday evening. 
The crowd drove over to Clifton, 
where a "D utch” ,lunch was served. 
The evening was delightful, and the 
party relumed by why of Yellow 
Spriugs. . . . .
* * - \ ’
Miss Mubelle Owens will entertain 
a number of her friends,this evening 
at her- home on Xenia avenue, in 
luJntjr o f her guest, Miss Estelle 
TMmie, of Peru, Ind.
TRIAL SET fO R  TODAY.
The trial for the inunlerers of Hor-i 
ace Shroadcs nt Chicngo last winter.is 
set for today and citizens here in gen­
eral will be interested in tbe. outcome. 
The Chicago Record-Herald bad ■ the 
following to say Thursday; -y  
“ A jury  was completed in Judge 
Kavanogh’s court yesterday to try 
Frank Kolar and John H ajny for 
the murder of Horace Shroadcs a t 389 
Sacramento avenue, Jau. 29- As­
sistant, State's-■-Attorney Fake will 
prosecute the 'case. Edmund . FiiVth- 
man aud Dougald Muir are the law­
yers for the defense.” -
BISHOP” NICHOLSON ON TOBACCO'.
The vigorous'protest issued by Bish­
op Nicholson of Milwaukee against 
the use of tobacco by the clergymen 
of his diocese, is causing no small stir 
in Episcopal circles. The bishop re­
fers to tbe recent order of the North­
western Railroad company forbiddiug 
tobacco to its employes while on duty, 
and says that some of tbe clergy may 
learn from this action a  Useful lesson 
in morals and in some manners which 
make men, “ Wo bave never yet,” 
he declares, "beard any • argument 
in favor of tbe persistent use of to* 
bacco except that o f a purely selfish 
indulgence* . Men whose vocation 
calls them to a  daily crucifixion of 
the flesh, and who are supposed to lie 
on duty day hnd night, have#no right 
to use such an argument. We have 
never yet met with one single trace of 
moral good or spiritual help or physi­
cal gain resulting from the use of to 
bacco, bu t we have seen untold evils 
aful grave decadence following in its 
train,” The clerical smoker is not as, 
ubiquitous as he used to he, am i as 
the years go by he will bo more and 
more- of an anomaly, thanks to the 
Tearless moral aud spiritual leaders 
who, like Bishop Nicholson, do not 
hesitate to voice the truth in such a  
way as to.arrest thought.
Notice of Appointment. 
Estate of I)isa £># Sriggers. Notice 
is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been appointed and duly 
fied by the probate court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as executor of the last, 
will and testament of the estate of Disa 
Sledge Sliggcrs, deceased late of 
Greene County, Ohio. All persons 
indebted to the said deceased will 
make immediate settlement and cred­
itors Will present their claims accord­
ing to law, durly, authenticated, to 
the undersigned for allowance. .
t<u 0# Ik tob ,'
J u n e  2 7 ,1 9 9 2 , K x m tto r .
A DUKE’S AMfelHQH,
D ow  g rn e s t p f Cumberland. Waotl 
'. tile ftmjtisii Tbronp, -t»|
■' A t 'tb e  finite e l  if e o r /o  I F / b ,>
'll
jr.y fatiuT  was with the  v,l 
then-fo r tho first iirm mvl faow 
longed to  bo king,, c.dding that 
was much.more lit  to  bo Mag-Ahs 
liis brother, the .Duke of ( :iaren<? 
who m igbtjm  a good er.j’or, but Y,-; 
kingly neither in  looks, nor mat] 
xjers. On ■ ono occasion whm tlj 
duke was- to  have an. interview ?,i 
the. iring my father went with hi, 
ip Windsor, where they remaine. 
fo r the night. -The royal hrothei- 
dinecl alone together. Queen Ad 
laide was ill and did not appro, 
and. my father dined with the Gu;i 
in  an adjoining room. . During dig] 
ncr loud voices were .beard, whieh 
soon.became more vehement. Both 
brothers bad..},drunk more thaa 
usual, and the duke lost bis le-japcr 
and his head, • .Then for the first 
tim e -King Wjlliam, suspected the. 
idea which from th a t time was nevi 
or ou t of Duke Ernest’s mind, that’ 
be ought to be the next king of Eng.] 
land should no male children- sur­
vive his brother, William -IV.
. The^ duke, rising, said: “Call inj 
the suit; I  aim proposing a toast;! 
‘The king’s, heal till God save the] 
king!’ ” - The su it came in and] 
drank it. T hen the duke said, “May j 
I  also,,sir, propose'the next toast?”’! 
TName it, your grace,” replied the 
King* “The king’s heir,”  proudly] 
said the duke, and “ God bless him r ]
A dead- silence followed; then the ] 
king, collecting all his energies and] 
wits, stood up and called out: “The 
king’s lieirl God bless her!” Then, 
throwing the glass over His shoul- 
der, ho turned  to  his brother aud 
exclaimed, “My1 crown came with a J 
las.s, and my crown will go to "a 
lass/’- , - *
Every 'one noticed th a t the duke 
did n o t drink the toast. lie  left 
the  room abruptly, scarcely-bowing 
to  his br.other, the Iring.—“Tales of 
My Father,”  by  A. M. F.
* Cold Comfort.
The butler in a  Scotch family oc­
cupies a privileged and unique posi­
tion. H e sometimes assumes a free­
dom of speech' which’ seems to 
American ears* to border on imper­
tinence; b u t to those who knowbim 
his frank speech is only one of- the 
many evidences,of his interest in ' 
the'fam ily welfare.
. A young American woman was 
thd guest a t n  house where a butler 
of th a t sort reigns. She submitted 
to  bis patronage with much amuse­
m ent; but one day there were unex­
pected and ‘im portant 'guests for 
dinner, and a little  while before the 
meal was served tho butler waylaid-;
the yo’ung American in -the hall,- 
“F m  fenarin’ there’ll no be quite 
enough soup,” he whispered, “so 
when i t’s, offered ye m aun decline it  
lass,”.-''*
-. “Decline soup, James ?” sho -said, 
laughing. “ Why, th a t would not be 
polite.”
“Weel, not precisely,”  said James, 
w ith a  benignant smile, “but they’ll ] 
a’ make excuse for ye, thinlcin’ ye/J 
Icon nao better,”
41 A .Choice.
. “Life,”  wo gravely say to  tho sor­
rowing friend—“life, wo should re­
member, iB fu ll of grievous disap­
pointments, and, though, ps you 
say, you, feel tha t you have made 
mistakes, ydu should not repine, for 
no doubt in making one mistake 
you have escaped another equally 
great, if no t more bo.”
' We could talk  thus for several 
hours ahoilt the mistakes of .others, 
bu t he interrupts.
“I t  may he just as you say,” he 
observes, “bu t once I  bad a chance 
to  buy a gold brick and instead used 
the money to get married on#”
Weeping because he would never 
know the thrilling sensation of be­
ing gold bricked, we pass hurriedly,
on.—Judge.
Sandy’s Explanation*
A braw son of Scotia accepted an 
Invitation to spend a fortnight with 
a friend in  London, whose quarters 
were in  the dense purlieus oi Clerk- 
cnwell# On joining his host at 
breakfast tho morning after his ar- 
-riVal the following colloquy took 
place, much to the  annoyance of the 
mistress of the house:
Host—-Weil, Sandy, old man, how 
did you sleep?
Sandy*—Awcel, moti, to eay the 
tru th , na so vara weel.
H ost—I  am  sorry to—
Sandy (interrupting)—Ah, dinna 
fash ycsself, mon# I  was better an 
than  the ileasj for they never closed 
a  blessed c’o the whole night.
The W ater Spider’s Air Bubble.
The water spider, which spends 
most of its time under water, cat* 
rics a  bubbbs of air for breathing on 
th e  underside of its body, and when 
this air is exhausted i t  comes to the 
surface fo r more* I t  is enabled to 
•carry the a ir bubblo because the un* 
dersido of its body is covered with 
tiny hairs feet so close together that 
tho surface filrii of the water does 
n o t pass thfeift, although tho air 
docs, and thus tho air is imprisoned 
am ong the  hairs. , ,
EXCURSION TO CINCINNATI,
Excursion tickets to (Inchn’isti 
will be sold via Pennsylvania haw 
Ju ly  '20th a t  §1,25 round , trip, 
going on special train leaving Ctekw' 
ville At 0;OO «, m,, Central time.
- - Cement, water tanks holding front 
lb  to 20 barrets can lm had o f IHflf 
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GRAPE ROT PR£\
The O h i^xpcrim en  
already called'attention 
■of-grape rot preveqtion 
as to the source when- 
may be obtained for ou 
Bordeaux mixture T  
etins will-be sent to th 
♦Warning is now give 
a t six-day' intervals 
while weather Is so 
grape rot; also, that It 
safe to use the regular 
tore except perhaps on 
grapes. Upon -Concoi 
varieties ripening with 
or earlier, ammoniac] t 
ate or Soda Bordeaux 
“Jerably The latter, sho 
tuted, since the ordii 
mixture will coat the! g 
Grape growers are u 
.tale one of the last 
by- ■ preference f-ibxr ri 
mixture, and to persist, 
iug until August 15; u 
one application should 
that date.
A. D. Bum
1
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